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Youngsters enjoyed some of the benefits offered by New England
winter1 when they went; ice skating for the first; time this season
on the Taft -School skating pond on Middlebury Rd. A light
snow also furnished them the chance to play with snowballs.

Art Rodia Photo.

Tactics Used In Development Of
Straits Turnpike Projects Scored

boundary when, it,.-1 should' be 50
feet."

Zoning Inspector Michael V.
Dunn commented, "He gave me a
sketch originally showing it would
be 50 feet, and he received a
building permit en that account.
He got a. permit for a bowling
alley and then sneaked in a, res-
taurant, without a building permit
or a. sanitation permit: or putting
it on the map. The sanitarian, told
him to run his roof drainage into
a separate place from his .sewer
system, but. we found out: he's run-

(Continued on. Page 8)

Zoning Commission Still
Undecided Over School Site

The manner in which land'
buildings are being1 developed, in
the Dinunzio acreage on Straits
Turnpike was scored by the Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission re-
cently when a, map of one of the
sections was submitted- for ap-
proval.

The commissioners charged
that the developer has never sub-
mitted a map of the area. Chair-
man Steve Jamsky declared. '"We
get only maps of buildings as they
are put up but have never re-
ceived a map indicating where in,
the area a. building is to be locat-
ed or completed boundary lines,."1"

'The commission refused to ac-
cept, a map which identified a new
bowling alley building belonging
to Dinunzio and Ruccio and an ad-
jacent '-section of the "Seven-up
Bottlers."1 The officials said,
"There is no letter accompanying
this map which tells us what Din-
unzio wants approved It shows
the bowling1 alley 'building en-
trance at 40 feet back: from the

Record Circulation
During November
At Local Library

Book circulation at the Waiter-
town Library last month, was the
highest in any month in the
Library's history, it was an-
nounced this week, and, about
twenty percent over that of any
previous November.
''Mrs. Charles H.? Strains, librar-

ian, noted, that "a record total of
6,101 volumes" circulated during1

last month.
She also pointed out that: in, the

six-week: period that the library
has been open, 251. new borrowers-
have been enrolled.

Mrs. Shons also announced -that
the Library will, lend its group of
long - playing phonograph records
at a-charge of ten cents per week:
with the proceeds going to main-
tain and enlarge the collection.

The new Library, located on
Main Street, Wafer town, now has
its own parking area, and, is open,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from, noon to 8 p.m..; Tuesday" and
Thursday from noon to- 8 p.m. and,
Saturday from 10 a.m., to 1 p.m.
All, residents of Watertown and
Oakville may borrow books at no
charge.

Building Zooms In
November With .
$181,770 Valuation

The • estimated value of Building
Permits issued in November by-
Zoning Enforcement Officer
Michael V. Dunn soared to $181.-
170, a tabulation, of the monthly
records showed this week. This
figure is nearly 'twice the October
figure of ,$91,100, and is almost
five times greater than the figure
for November of last year.

'Included in, the $181,170 .total
are seven, one family houses with,
an estimated value of $95,000; one
restaurant valued at- $15,000; four
§arages valued at $6,000; one
bank valued at $50,000; one store
valued at $10,000; one tool shed,
$200; seven, additions or -altera-
tions to homes, $4,000; and one
furnace installation $800.

'All-Night'Parking

Ban Announced To
Help High way Crew

Police Chief Frank L. Minucci
announced, -last week that effective
December 5, a, strict ban on all-
night parking on the streets of
Watertown and Oakville went into
effect, for the duration of the win-
ter season. The purpose of the
ruling is to allow snowplowing
and sanding crews to do their job
unhindered by parked cars.

Chief Minucci noted, that any
cars found hampering snow plow-
ing or road sanding operations
will be tagged, or towed away at
•the owner's expense, or both.

Calendar of Events
December 11 — WTA Scholar-

ship Fund Benefit, play and re-
vue. Junior High School, 3 p.m.

December 15 — Choristers Christ-
•• mas Concert, Methodist Church,
7:30' p.m.

December 15 — Third Polio Im-
munization Clinic, Junior High
School, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

December 18*— Annual Carol
Sing, Judson School, 7:30' p.m.

December 29 — Last Bloodmobile
of ,1958. Methodist Church from
12:45 to 5:30 p.m.. Call CR 4-
2684 for an appointment.

January 16-17 — Town Players
prod.ucti.on of "Bus Stop," Town
Hall, 8:15 p.m..

Correction - No Ledge
Test holes dug in the town-

owned Tower Road tract which is
being recommended as the site
for the proposed new high, school
show1 favorable soil conditions
and no presence of ledge. As the
result of a printing error in last
week's. issue ' it was incorrectly

I stated, that the tests showed pre-
'sence of ledge.

Question Arises
Over Power To
Pick School Site

A question has arisen as to who
has the authority to select, the
site for the proposed new high
school and a, difference of opinion
appears to have developed among
the various agencies connected
with the power to examine and
pass on the preliminary plans.

Members of the Planning and
Zoning Commission expressed
the belief at their last meeting
that their commission has "final
say" in the approval of the school
site. On the other hand, some of
the members of the 'Board of Edu-
cation and the School Building
Committee, believe that: the final
authority for recommending a
site to the town meeting rests
with their groups-

School authorities claim that
the function of the Planning and
Zoning Commision with regard to
passing upon a proposed school
site is concerned with determin-
ing whether or not such site fits
in with the overall zoning plan of
development and whether the pro-

(Continued on Page Nine)

Former Fire Chief
And Police Head
Dies Suddenly

Victor A. F'ogelstrom, former
chairman of the 'Board of Police
Commissioners and former Chief
of the Fire Department, died sud-
denly at his home, 1005 Main St.,
on ' Dec. 7 at: the age of 61.

'Death was due to natural causes
according to assistant 'medical
examiner, 'Dr. Wilbur H. Caney,
Jr.

Mr. Fogelstrom, who was fire
department chief for 14 years,
was a foreman at the Oakville Co.
division, of Scovill 'Mfg.. - Co., in
charge of plant protection at the
time of his death. During his ad-
ministration as fire chief, he in-
itiated the proposal for the con-
struction of the new firehouse on
Main St.,

Mr. Fogelstrom was the first

salaried •• policeman in the" Water-

continued on Page Nine)

The Planning and Zoning; "Com-
mission has neither approved nor
disapproved of the town-owned
Tower Rd. land as the location
for the proposed new high school,
after an inspection of the area
last Sunday, it was announced by
Steve Jamsky, commission chair-1

man. Others who attended the in-
spection tour of the commission-
ers were Edward G. Hazen-
chairman of the School Building
Committee, a representative from
the architect firm of Lyons and
Mather, and Donald, Masi, chair-
man of the Democratic Town
Committee.

The Zoning Commission favors
the acquisition of more land.

School Board Hears
Encouraging News
On Converting H. 5.

An architect, told the Board, of
Education Tuesday night that the
problem, of converting the present
high school to a junior high, school
with approximately a 300 student
capacity is a "relatively simple
one."

In a progress report on, a study
of the present: high school build-
ing. Mr. Lyons, of the architec-
tural firm, of Lyons and Mathers
told the Board that remodelling of
the present building "will give
you a junior high school you won't:
have to apologize to anyone for."

He noted that "any thought of
converting or enlarging the pres-
ent, high school to a larger senior
high school would be the most im-
practical thing the town could
do."

The architect suggested locating
the kitchen and cafeteria in the

(Continued'on Page 8)

.Annual Carol Sing
On December 18

The Annual Carol Sing will be
held in place of the .regular Bald-
win-Judson P.T.A. meeting this
month, it was announced this
week. The Carol Sing, which is
an annual event, for the Baldwin
and Judson school pupils, and
their families, will be held De-
cember 1,8 at the Judson School at.
7:30 p.m..

The Baldwin School. Glee.' Club.
led by Mrs. Carnoccio, will lead
the singing. The P.T.A. requests
that parents and children attend-
ing "wear their gay hats, mittens
and scarves to add to the festive
occasion."

It was noted that refreshments,
supplied, by the teachers of Bald-
win, and Judson schools, will be
served, in the a 1,1-purpose room.-
following1 the singing.

The next, .regular P.T.A. meet-
ing will take place January 8 at
the Baldwin School, at which time-
Jack: B. W. Thomas, a Fullbright
exchange teacher • at Taft School,
will speak on the topic, "An
Englishman Looks At America."

claiming the present acreage con-
sisting O'f about 26 acres is not
enough in the event expansion be-
comes necessary. The commis-
sion has asked, the School Build-
ing Committee to obtain specific
information regarding the avail-
ability of more acreage.

There are two parcels adjacent
to the town-owned tract: one of
them consists of above six acres
which is owned by the Watertown
Fire District; the other- of about
20 acres is owned by Joseph De-
Vylder of French St. A previous
effort to obtain an option of the
DeVylder parcel was unsuccess-
ful for the owner, who uses the
land to operate a nursery, claim-
ed he needs it for his livelihood.

The School Building Committee
and the school architects there-
fore, decided to design a, two
story building which could be ac-
commodated on the town-owned
parcel. The authorities believed
that the cost of obtaining the pri-
vate-owned property would be not
only high but would also involve
possible loni-drawn out litigation.

A preliminarv site plan, was
nreoared showing; buildings- for a,
h""h school population of from,
750 to 1.000 pupils, several ath-
letic fields, parking areas and
access driveways on the present
26 acre tract without any addi-
tional land. The Building Com-

j mittee further noted that there
was room for t expanding1 the
school plant to handle another 500
punils. if the need arose.

The Board of Education ap-
proved the preliminary plans and

(Continued on Page Nine)

Claims Multiple
Excavation1 Jobs
Damaging Business

Harry George, an owner of the
George Bros. Store on Falls Ave.
denounced what he described as
careless supervision and an, un-
reasonable length of time, in com-
pleting the sewer1, project in the
area of Falls and Sunny side Ave-
nues, in a, statement issued this

Oakville Public Works Superin-
tendent Vincent J. Peroccia said
he was sympathetic with 'the mer-
chant who has also claimed that
the road conditions are ruining
his business, but defended the
project as being essential and the
siti iation unavoidabIe,.

Mr. George's chief complaint is
that it was a mistake to allow ex-
cavation activities to go on simul-
taneoulsy in three separate sec-
tions of the area and thereby
block off' access to stores in the
neighborhood from three ap-
proaches. The storekeeper de-
clared, "If they had more regard
for the business man they would,
have done one section at a, time
and not sealed off Falls Avenue
on both sides and. Sunny side • Ave.
all at once. The detours they've
offered take people a half to one

(Continued, on Page 5t

Choristers Christmas- Concert Monday
Proceeds To Aid Library Record Fund

The only Christmas concert to
be given, by ""The Chorister's" lo-
cally this season will, take place
at the Methodist Church Dec-
ember 15 at 7:30 p. rn. Admis-
sion will be free, but a collect-
ion, will be taken up for expenses
and to' go to the Watertown, .Li-
brary for their musical record
fund. All are urged to attend the
Christmas program, Director1

George Morgan, said, Mrs.
George Vogt will be the accomp-
anist for the concert.
. 'The local, singing group has a.

widespread, reputation for the
quality and, precision of their
work.

The program will open, with 'the
Franz Schubert choral prelude,
"To Music." This will be fol-
lowed by "Hosanna To "The Son,
of David" by Orlando Gibbons;
"Ave 'Veiu.ro" by W.A. Mozart.;
"The Hunter" by Johannes
Brahms-; and "Lullay My Liking,
My Dear Son, My Sweeting" by
Gustav Hoist, with, John Thomas,
Lester Atwood, Betty MacDonald,

(Continued on Page 9)
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Victor E. Cestar, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Cestar, |
Riverside Street, has been Initi-
ated, into active membership in
Alpha, Tau Omega fraternity at:
the Arizona. State College,.. Tempe,
Arizona. A Junior1 in the ASC
College of Applied Arts and
Sciences, Cestar is majoring in
building and construction,,. He is
a 1955 graduate of Watertown
High School, where he served as
class president two years and
vice-president one year.

Comings & Goings
Larry Chapin, son of Mr. and,

Mrs. Alfred, P. Chapin, Jr. of
Guernsey town, Rd. has returned
home from the VVaterbury Hos-
pital where he had been a medic a.
patient,

John A. Cowpcrthwaite of Wood-
bury Rd. has been a surgica
patient at the Waterbury Hospital.

Charles Brouette of Roberts St
has been. a. patient in the Water-
bury Hospital...

Robert Collins, son of Mrs.
Helen Collins, Warren. Way, will
play the part of King Balthazar
in Menotti's opera, "A ma hi and
the Night. Visitors", to be pre-
sented, by the Dan bury State
Teachers College music depart-
ment, on Dec. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Calder.
of Roxbury. were recent tlinttpr
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter B.
Peterson, Lake Winnemaug Road.

Ge* All Se.:
MOW

for those gay
Holiday Parties

Rev. John, H, West brook, minis-
ter of the First Congregational
Church here, attended the exam-
ining council and, ordination ser-
vice for Rev. Paul Gibbons in.
White Plains. N. Y,., December 7.
For the past year. Rev. Gibbons
has been the student associate at
the local church. "•

On Monday. Rev. John, H. West-
brook:, minister of the First Con- j
gregational Church, here, visited
with Rev. Clarence E. Weils.
Aquebogue, N. Y., former pastor
of the local church, who suffered, i
a stroke while conducting Divine
services three months ago. Mr.
Westbrook, who presented Rev.
Wells - with a Christmas purse |!
from, the Watertown congregation. I
said that the former Pastor here'
is making steady improvement and
convalescing at his home.

Let our.
SAN ITONE
DRY CLEANING
give, jour party

clothes thai
Fresh New Look!

This year, be ready for holi-
day entertaining with no
nc r vc - r ac k i ng last m I n u te
rush. Let's have those pretty
party clothes now so we cao,
make them. look their very
.best and still return them
with time to spare. They'll
be so fresh and new looking
you can't help being de-
lighted. So do let us hear
from, .you TODAY.

Allyn's Cleaners
& Dyers

15 Echo Lake load
WATERTOWN

'Tel. CResfwoodl 4-1634

Free Pick-up and Delivery Service

Mrs. Nicholas Menzelle, Yale
Street. is convalescing at. her
home after having been a surgical
patient, at the Waterbury Hospital.

Urge Early Mailing
To Insure Prompt
Yule Deliveries

Local postmasters this " week
issued a plea urging residents to
get their Christmas mailing done
early to Insure delivery by

Christmas Day. •• • .
The public is asked to ma"

this week- if possible. Rifts and
cards intended, for Christmas.
Additional service is being pro-
vided bv the department. j

Watertown Postmaster Lucy
Leonard 'and Oakville' postmaster!
Charles T. Kelly said that If the
public would follow three simple
rules, all cifts could be delivered
before Christmas Day. They are:
"Wrap them securely,,,"1 "Address
them correctly and Include zone
numbers where applicable," and
"Mail them early."

The postmasters' cautioned a-
gainst mailing poorly wrapped1

packages. Their reminder also--
emnhasized the placing of return
addresses on, letters and pack-
ages.

They strongly urge local, pat-
rons to separate out-of-town, and,
local, Christmas cards in, bundles
and identify each bundle with la-
bels supplied at the -post offices.
'The labels read. "The Cards in
This Bundle Are All for Local
Delivery," and "The Cards in
This-Bundle Are All for Out of
Town Delivery." Mail destined
for Oakville and mailed in the
Watertown • Post Office is' out-of-
town and mail destined for Water-
town and mailed in the Oakville
Post Office is also designated
out-of-town.

The postmasters recommend
that 'whenever possible bundles
should be delivered to the 'post
offices instead of placing them
In the street letter boxes. They
also remind the public to use
three cent stamps for unsealed
cards and four cent, stamps for
sealed cards.

There will be window service
at the pO'St offices from 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. on week days only -up
to and including .Dec 23. On
Sunday. Dec 14 the Oakville Post
Office will be open, from, 9 a. m.
to noon while the hours for win-
dow service at the Watertown
Post Office on Sunday, Dec. 14
will, be from, 10 a. m. to 1 p.m.
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Make Your Home More Beautiful l |
For The Holidays With New J

CURTAINS OR DRAPES!

DECORATIONS BY GLADYS
Main Street • Watertown

Open Nights Until Christmas

*H<

^ >

• . . « • •>c £ ,

- f ^ mm -7&1 .¥. •%•«

"m n n.

A
'" SMALL
'DEPOSIT
HOLDS
YOUR

SELECTION
UNTIL

WANTED

£

K*3(
-»N. - ^ '

CHRISTMAS
ORNAMENTS

FOR HOME and TREE.
Indoors tad Out.'

Lights. Bulbs.
Tree Stands.

ALL TYPES of DECORATIONS

\

H

• .M:??ftSigK89

""Voow"1

ELECTRIC IRONS

PERCOLATORS -
FRY PANS - HEATERS. ETC.

KAY'S
HARDWARE

, / " • / : ' . •(

MAIN STREET
WAIERTOWN

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS!!
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Newrow Escape Is:
Experienced By
OakviHe Youth, 15

A local fifteen, year old boy Is
thankful to be alive today, after
an 'unnerving incident in Port Jer-
vis, N. Y., involving a% rifle' bullet
fired by 'an unknown, person.

Michael N. Stanco, 15, soo of
Mr. 'and Mrs. Henry Stanco, Earl
Avenue, was riding along a high-
Way "in. Port Jervis with, his fath-
er .and a. six year1 old 'boy Satur-
day. 'They stopped, the car near
a wooded area, and 'began, to get
out. Michael emerged from one
Side of the car, but the door was
still shut on the other side, and
the six-year-old was 'in, the car.
The local youth, bent over to pick.
Up something from the .ground
When he felt - a sudden heavy,
Stinging blow on his back.

A rifle "bullet, fired- somewhere
in the adjacent woodland, had pen-
etrated 'the opposite side of the
car, rplintered, narrowly missing
the six-year-old child, .and, struck
young Stanco in, the back.

He spent three.' days 'in. the Port
Jervis Hospital, where surgeons
•dug the metal, splinters of the bul-
let from his back. The bullet was
believed to be from a. 30-30 car-
bine or a 30-06 rifle, and it is
theorized that if Michael had 'been

School Closings To
Be Announced On
Radio Broadcasts

Superintendent of Schools Jos-
eph B. Porter announced this
week 'that announcements concern-
ing school closings in bad weather
will 'be made by several radio sta-
tions which broadcast to 'the local
area.

Mr. Porter stated: "On, stormy-
days "No .School" announcements
relative to the: schools in Water-
town and Oa.fc\kille will 'be made
over all Watexjbury radio, stations
'between 6:45'. a.m. .and 7:30 a.m.,
•and also .station WTIC in Hart-
ford from' 7 a.m., to 7:30 a.m. On
doubtful days :,when other school
systems may be closing a defin-
ite statement will be made as to.
whether . 'the Watertown - .^akville
schools are open, or closed."

The' local school superintendent
urged parents . not to1 call school.
personnel" or .the bus company for
information as j to, school closings,
but to listen to the radio stations
for this information.

landing up instead of 'bending to
pick, up something, he might not
be here to tellj about it today.

• •••••• f. • •• • • ••••••••• •• • • •• ••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

REAL OLD FASHIONED! •

SUGAR AND SPICE LAYER CAKE
'Serves 6 to 8 j

O n l y 69c

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN 'ST.. < — OAKVILLE —

Open Sundays Until 7
CR 4-8015

Roundup Girls
Apologize For Late
Delivery Of Nuts

"The Roundup Committee of the
Watertown Council of Girl Scouts
wishes to apologize for 'the late-
ness of delivery and change in the
brand of nuts ordered from the
Roundup girls. The shipment of
nuts promised by the dealer for
•delivery on Tuesday failed to ar-
rive until Friday, the day after
Thanksgiving. It was only through
the kindness of Bozzuto of Water-
bury that we were able to deliver
our Thanksgiving orders at all,
the Council reported,. That com-
pany somehow managed to get
together1 the number of cans
needed.

The Roundup girls and their
parents worked long and, hard
Wednesday afternoon and evening
and even, on Thanksgiving mom
ing making deliveries.

It was also announced, that Girl
Scout nuts are again on hand, and
will be sold, by Intermediate and
Senior Scouts this week and: next

Commission Votes
To Waive Interest
On Assessment

At their meeting Monday night
the Public Works Commission of
the Oakville Fire District, voted to
waive the five percent interest on
the Polk School Sewer assessment
for ninety days, subject to receipt
of a written request to this effect
from the Board of Education.

The assessment, •minus a .$1.50'
per linear foot allowance for a
sewer easement across the prop-
erty, is approximately $6,700. The
purpose of the waiver is to allow
the School Board, time to arrange
for obtaining the additional funds
needed to pay the assessment. The
Board of Education budget, con-
tains only 54,200' to pay 'for the
assessment.
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to attract people to a successful
program" the officials noted.

Attend Meeting
Today, Mrs." John S. Coe, Mid-

dlebury Road, BJood Program, co-
ordinator for the local chapter,
and.Mrs. Daniel H. Fenton, exec-
utive secretary of the chapter1,
are to attend, a, meeting1 of the
Connecticut Regional Blood .Pro-'
gram at the Connecticut Light and
Power Company headquarters in
Berlin, Connecticut.

Shopping Bags To
Bear Mottos For
Bloodmobi le Visit

•"Help Carry The Load, — Be A
Blood. 'Donor", and "If More Will
Give, More Will Live", are the
mottos being applied to the last
Bloodmobile visit of 1958, sched-
uled for the Methodist Church,
here December .29 from 12;:45 to
5:30' p.m.

One thousand shopping bags
carrying the motto are being dis-
tributed to local grocery stores
by the Watertown Chapter of the
American Red 'Cross, who are at-
tempting to make the last -Blood-
mobile of 1.958." the 'best of the
year in surpassing the 150 pint
local quota for blood donations.

Officials of the Watertown chap-
ter pointed out that a successful
Bloodmobile \ isit is ten percent
luck and 90 percent hard work on
the part of the \olunteer workers
Local residents were urged to
call CR 4-2G84 to make then ap-
pointment to donate blnnd The
officials pointed out that the \ol
unteers must work just as hand
foi a pool bljod hank is for a
°rxjd one and ure;ed WatPrt vn
Oak\ ille citi7ens to respond to the
plea for dtnors thpmsehes and in
addition to contact fnends and
neighbors to make donoi appoint
ments particularly thnse who are
'one-time donors It is easiei

University Club To
Hold Annual Event
At Taf t School

The annual, winter meeting of
the Litchfield County University
Club will be held on 'Dec. 15 at
the Taft School. Sir Leslie Mun-
ro former \ew Zealand Ambass-
ador to the United States foim-
er Permanent Representative of
New Zealand to the United Na-
tions and three time President
of the Secuntj CdUncil will be
the principal speaker at the e\ eat,
it was announced b> Ogden Miller,
Headmastei uf the Cunner\,
\\ ashingti m Conn and President
of the Club

Taft Headmaster Paul Cruik-
shank a membei uf the Club will
setie is host John T Reardon,
\ ice-piesulent Hemiim a\ Mer-
riman and Edward G Hazen all
uf Wateituwn will compuse the
dinnpr njmmittee

'GffiJS 'NC. Watertown Branch I

10 6 3 'M a i n S t „

f ET INTO THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT WITH

FRESHLY CLEANED CLOTHES!!
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE ALSO' AVAILABLE i

CRestwood 4-454 \ i

I
§

s
9I.

vn SHOP HERE FIRST FOR •

1
i
8
*r3

for "SIS"

587 Main S t ree t , Water town

C A o1 r g e ,-4, c c o u n i s I n v i t e d for BROTHER

OPEN T O N I G H T AND FRIDAY UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
STARTING MONDAY OPEN EVERY N I G H T UNTIL CHRISTMAS \

i
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THE HIGH SCHOOL SITUATION
Evidently the Planning and Zoning Commission is out of its juris-

diction, in trying to evaluate whether the Tower Rd. site recommended
by the School Building Committee for the proposed new high school
is adequate for the educational plant requested by the Board of
Education. - •

The commission's powers are clearly defined and. the task of de-
termining whether a site is big enough for a. school is not found among

them. That is one of the jobs for which the School Building Commit-
jt.ee was elected to investigate and report, on before a town meeting.

The Zoning Commission is a. serious-minded, hard working group
which has plenty to do at. every one of its. meetings which are loaded
with applications, requests or complaints covered, by zoning regula-
tions. Therefeore, its straying into the front, yard of the School Build-
ing Committee and the Board, of Education to tell these department;
how to conduct their own business may be the result of accident
rather than design.

.Nevertheless, the result, has been to stop the progress which, the
proposal, for the high school problem was making to reach the stage
for calling a, special, town meeting so that voters can, finally decide
what, they want. done.

The situation, at the present: high school is becoming an intolerable
one. It is inadequate and overcrowded. For the past two years, at
least, the high school problem, has been. a. subject of investigation,
analysis, and reports, by the school, authorities to the voters. There
have been, meetings, hearings and a .special town meeting on this prob-
lem and. the proposed solution, recommended by the Board of Educa-
tion and the School Building Committee.

- Any delay in overcoming the high school problem -only feeds the
complexity of a problem which could develop' into an. aggravated and,
dangerous. condition, for an over populated, overtaxed, school building.

There is. the further consideration that the cost of construction
is rising at the rate of 5 percent a, year due to the increases in the cost
of materials and lab»r. This would mean that, a solution, costing one

••million dollars today will cost $50,000 more next: year and a solution
costing two million dollars today will cost, an extra $100,000 next year.

These are some of the prices of delay, whether they are by acci-
dent or design.

Local Stores Open
Late From'Now
To Christmas Eve

Watertown stores are ready for
the Christmas shopping rush,
with most local, merchants open
tonight and Friday night until 9
p.m. for the convenience of local
'Christmas Shoppers. Also., be-
ginning Monday, most local stores
will be open every night, until
Christmas in anticipation of holi-
day shopping crowds. Christmas
street lighting will provide 'a fes-
tive atmosphere for thousands of
local buyers,' set up through the.
efforts of the town, the local. Jay-
cees, and merchants.

Tractor Haze Quenched
Three trucks answered an

alarm Monday night which sent
members of the local fire depart-
ment out to Northfield Road to ex-

tinguish a fire in. a. tractor on. the
W. W. Spencer farm..

Fire department officers noted
that there was considerable dam-
age to the front end of the trac-
tor, caused when gasoline ignited,
setting fire to the front tires.
'There was no explanation . of the
start of the blaze since the 'trac-
tor had been unused for three'
hours prior to the discovery of
the blaze. There was no ex-
plosion.

Appreciates United Fund
To the Editor:

Just a. note to express our sin-
cere thanks to you and your news-
paper for your cooperation in
publicizing this year's drive. It
was without a doubt 'the best pub-
licized United Fund drive in.
.years.

We do want you to know how
deeply grateful we are for your
generous assistance and coopera-
tion.

Sincerely yours,
Morris B. Smith.

Executive Secretary

Jayceettes To Assist In
Recruiting Blood Donors

'The Watertown Jayceettes will
assist 'the Watertown Red Cross
chapter in. recruiting volunteer1

donors for the next visit: of the
Bloodmobile which is due here on,
Dec. 29.

.An estimated' 200 donors are
needed to meet the quota of 1:50
pints, since experience has shown
that not all of the volunteers are
acceptable due to some recent ill-
ness or other1 medical reason.

Appointments to contribute
blood, may be made by calling
CR 4-2684.

St. John's School
Association Will
Hold Xmas Party

'The St.. John's. School Associa-
tion regular monthly meeting this
evening will 'be in the form of the
Annual Christmas Party of that
organization, beginning with a. Pot
Luck: Supper at 6:30 p.m..

Mrs. Ralph King" and .Mrs. John
Habelka are in charge of arrange-

ments for the supper, assisted by
the room mothers of all .grades.

Members are asked to bring
gifts for the patients at the Fair- place settings.

field "State Hospital, ,with men's
gifts especially .needed. Members
are requested to bring their own

• F L O W E t S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e l i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

JTEL. CR '4-2770'
(Laurier and Annette Ttribault)

Only 14 days before Christmas,
And "All Through 'The House" -

Lees Heavenly Carpets
Are sought by the Spouse,

Then YOU, as an envoy
'"". ' of Santa's, see need

For an EMBOSSED'.... a FLORAL
" A PLUSH, 'TWIST or TWEED. '

There are hundreds to choose from,
Y'Ou say with a smile.
Just look at these colors,

and textures and pile.

By the time 'you have finished
YOU'LL BUY . i f you please,
A house-full of HEAVENLY
CARPETS BY 'LEES.

I

West Cornwall, Conn. Tel. O f leans 2-6134

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St., OakviJIe

727 Main Street CR 4-3009
WATERTOWN." CONNECTICUT

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
LAMPS CERAMICS'PAINTINGS

SPECIAL
Christmas Table Arrangements

~ CHRISTMAS WRAPPING SUPPLIES
While They Last

CHRISTMAS CARPS at REDUCED PRICES
Christmas Card & Stamp Moisteners

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT.'
Complete Supplies for Package Mailing

Heavy Brown Paper - String
Labels - Gummed Tape - Magic Markers

We Have* a Good Line of Items1 for
CHRISTMAS GRAB' BAGS

"" *' Ma n ufa ctu re r of Ma r ki n g Devie es" *

SKKIDUII
MM£fi STAMP ca
WATERTOWN COA/M

727 MAIN STREET CR 4-3009

You and your family can have the BIGGEST
Christmas ever in 1959. It's all a matter of

looking ahead, planning ahead and sav-
ing ahead. And it's all very easy

when you join our 1959
Christmas Club now.

. SmoM Amounts Put Aside Weekly Add Up To A BIS 'Check
For1 Seasonal Gifting!

SIGN
UP

today/

CURRENT
(DIVIDEND

ON .
SAVINGS
DEPOSITS A Year

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

ON
SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

SAVINGS BANK-SINCE n?

.THOMASTON. . . .WATERTOWN

Watertown "Office — 565 Main St.

ALL DEPOSITS ARE GUARANTEED IN FULL
6 * i •, , - ; t*l
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DuncombeWiliBe
Ordained Sunday
In Local: Church

David C. Durtcombe

The Naugatuck Valley Associa-
vtion of Congregational Christian.
Churches and Ministers met here
Sunday in the First 'Congregation-
al 'Church to examine David Cam-
eron Duncombe for ordination to
the Christian Ministry, and Mr.
Duncombe's Ordination'1 Ser-
vices will be held at the Church
Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

Participants in the Ordination of
Mr. Duncombe, who is the Chap-
lain of Taft School, will include
Rev, Hugh H, F. Morton, Rector
of • St. Luke's Episcopal Church.
Katonah, N. Y.; Pev. Alvord M.
Beardslee, Director of the Coun-
cil for 'Religion in Independent
Schools, New York City; Rev.
Carl Monger, Chanlain of the
Loomis School- Windsor, Connec-
ticut; Rev. Willard B. Soper.
Minister of the First Congrega-
tional Church in Naugatuck; Rev.
John H. Wesfbrook. Minister o*
the First Congregational Church
here; Rev. Jarn.es F. English, Su-
perintendent of the Connecticut
Conference of Congregational
Christian Churches; George H.
Morgan, organist of the First
Congregational Church here and
Director of Music at Taft School
and Mr. Buncombe.

The F i r s t Con«rregational
Church Fellowship Chorus wil1
sing at the Ordination, which is
open to the public.

The Ordination Service, sched-
uled for 7:?0 p.m.. will inrlu.de a
Processional. Call to Worship.
Invocation and The Lord's Praver
led by Rev. Morton: Scrintura1

reading by Rev. Saner: Anthem...
sung by the Fellowship Chorus:
sermon, hv Rev. 'Beardslee: 'Or-
dination, Statement to the Congre-
gation and Vows of the Minister.
bv Mr. Libby; Praver of OrrKna-'
lion by Rev. W>*=tbrook: The
Right Hand of Fellowshin" by
Mr. English: Charge to the Min-
ister, by Rev. Mnnger; Hymn.
Prayer and Benediction by Mr.
Di i n co m b e a nd Po s tl ude.

For the past three years. Mr.
• Duncombe has been the Chanlain
of Taft School, and also teaches
courses in religion, and social
studies there... Upon his gradua-
tion from. 'hi»h school in Katonah-
New York, in 1946, he enlisted ir
the U. S. Armv for an, eighteen
month tour, and for twelve months
was stationed in Frankfort. Ger-
many assigned as a railway mail
clerk. Upon his discharge he en-
tered Dartmouth College, but was
recalled -to active army service
1« 1950'.

During 'this tour of dutv. Mr
Duncombe was. a member oc

a mountain infantry regiment in
Austria. In addition to his nor-
mal military duties, the local man
acted in a soldier1 show, played
football, was a 'member of the
Austrian Command ski team, and
worked, on a special project for
the Ordnance branch concerning, a
mortar sight of his own design.
He was discharged in January.
1952.

He returned to Dartmouth
where he majored in government:,
receiving his A.B. degree there.
While at Dartmouth he served as
president of the Dartmouth Chris-
tian Union and, also as secretary
to the United World Federalists
there.

Mr. Duncorrbe did graduate
work in the fields of law and re-
ligion at Columbia, University.
Union Theological Seminary and
the American'University in Wash-
ington, D.'C. HP received his
M.A. degree in religion from Co-
lumbia University, and is uresent-
ly working toward his Ph.D. in
this field.

Mr. Duncombe is a rremher o*
the First Congregational Church
here, and, since coming to Water-
town and, Taft has been active in
church and* civic affairs.. Recently

( he has beeh in charge "of publicity"

: "Jw, fiwws wwk Jn& ........,.

Claims Multiple
(Continued from Page 1)

mile out of the way, This thing
has 'been going on for three mon-
ths already. And where they have

, finished the roads are full of mud
I holes and gullies.

"My business losses "nave 'been
very large 'because of these cond-
itions. Theyf should have used
better engineering methods and
better consideration in desig-
nating the Work. Because of all
this- multiple work in one area
there is a great deal of equipment
and trucks around which keeps
things that much more in a, mess.
Unless I am. redressed for my
losses, 1 am going to see the
municipality.,'!*

Supt. Petroccia said, that the
contractors [have been working
the men overtime and, on Satur-
days. 'The slow-down in progress is
due to the Excessive amounts of
ledge in, the ground, running from
3 to 5.feet deep and extending in
some places Up to 150 feet.

He said the contractors were
permitted to •- engage in multiple
operations to cut down on the
work which *ould have taken 180
working days otherwise. The rea-
sons why we;! want to get the proj-
ect done as quickly as possible, the
superintendent said, is because
people have been clamoring for
sewers. Furthermore, the en-
tire east section of this district
including Buckingham St. ties in
with and depends upon the 12 inch
main trunk line going into Falls
Ave.' Until this is done the other
lines can't b4 used.""

"The streets here are 22 feet
wide only and when you put ex-
cavation vehicles on them there's
hardly room, left, for other' things.
We have not ignored conditions.
We've put .calcium chloride on
parts that were done, to keep the
dust down. We've put in gravel
as soon as a trench 'was done to
make a road; passable but it, won't
stay put because of the grade,
washouts and traffic. We hope to
wind up the1 work about Dec 15
and put a 'hard surface on, the
road. If not for the ledge, we
would have been finished already.
I am in, fuli'l sympathy with the
merchants but there was no other
way out if wie are to provide sew.
ers to the people here this year."

Ceremony Blesses
New Cemetery

Brief ceremonies were held
last week at the new Mount Oli-
vet Roman Catholic Cemetery off
Guernseytowb Rd. by Rt. Rev.
Msgr Eugene C'ryne, director of
Social Service and pastor of St.
Patrick's Church, Waterbury.

It was the! first: cemetery to be
blessed in the immediate area in
the past 60 jyears. Land for the
cemetery wds bought by the Ro-
man Catholic Cemeteries corpor-

ation, of Waterbury of which Msgr
Cryne is director.

Assisting a,f the ceremony were
Msgr Joseph Griffin, of Meriden,
Msgr Harry G. Struck of Water-
bury. Acolytes were Rev.- Vin-
cent Murphy of St. Patrick's
Church and Rev. 'Cornelius Doh-
erty of St., Mary Magdalen. Rev
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Robert Shea of St. Patrick's was
crucifer.

'Others who attended the cere-
mony were First Selectmen G.
Wilmont Hungerford, Waterbury
M E SdMayor Raymond
l l

Snyder, areay
clergymen, employees of the cem-
etery and area funeral directors.

Cub Pack 50 Xmas "Party :

The Christmas party for Cub
Pack, No. 50 of the First Congre-
gational Church, will be held Be- „
ember 12 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Church House.

INTRODUCING THE ALL-NEW

I

with Thunderbird Elegance
Ford size and savings!

More than just a new model...

a totally new luxury car in the tradition

of the Thunderbird

and with a low Ford price

T H I S is the newest! Be ready to change your
ideas on, how a low-priced, car should look
. . ,., on how a fine car should be priced!

From that new, clean-cut unmistakably
Thunderbird roof . .. . to the Thunderbird
elegance of its interior... this Galaxie fairly
breathes distinction. It even 'Offers you
Thunderbird ease of handling and Thunder-
bird V-8 "GO1.."

But, luxurious-as the Galaxie is . . . it's
Ford in price . . ... and Ford in 6-passenger
size. Come in, today. See how new . . . how
fine a, low-priced car can be.

The Galaxie—you coo see its Thunderbird
in every ail-new bne.

See the newest of the

at your Ford Dealer's

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN, CONN.

WATERTOWN CHRISTMAS
STREET LIGHTING PROGRAM

At the request of the Board of Selectmen* the Greater Watertown Junior
Chamber of Commerce, once more have completed a successful campaign
for holiday street lights, through the generosity of the following firms,
businesses and individuals —and the Town of Watertown;

I

Colonia l 'Trust Co.
Walton's' Ess;© 'Service
Matty's Paving Co.
A n nette *i "FI owe rs
Byrnes Insurance Agency
Greason Inc.
Byrnes Drug Store
Fami ly Bakery
B rads h aw' s G a r a g e
State Products
F r a n c o - A. mi e r i ca n C oa I C o.
Ruth's Beauty Shop
larrapino Builders
Grace's Beauty Shop
True-Br i te Co.
Joe Cirupo
Top H at : Tool Co.,
Sperry Orchard
Water town 'Frozen Foods
Daveluy's
Al lyn's Cleaners
E in g i n ee re d IP last i c s
Ben's Restaurant
Tignor's |'Barber Shop

• Lera's Restaurant
Hickcox Funera l Home
Ca m p be I I's G roce iry
Hi l l top Day Nursery
All's.. Confectionery
At woo d' s Garage
Watertown Ice

E. H. Coon Co.
O1 (son's Garage -
Yankee Shopper
Conn. Fuel-Gas 'Corp, Inc.,
Town Times, Inc.
C. E. and J. Television
Gordon's Liquor' Store
Em ill's ''Jeweller
Bo's Restaurant
Town Tavern
F<:!die's Market
Davidson's Dress Shop
L eo's C on feet i o n e ry
Rosemary's Bakery
Stan's Model Shop
Adam's Service' Station
B and B Plastics
C a r use's 'R estau ra n t
Armand's 'Fuel Co.
Village Package Store
J. Pod'Obinski
Oakville V. F. W.
Dr. Czarsty
Dr. Reade
Atty. 'Joseph Navin
Dr. Goerner
West's Sales and Service
Dr. Collins
Dr. Caney
Dr. Dickinson
James E. iDeWitt, Insurance

Wookey's ID a iry
Gowans-Knight
Or. Merriman
Century Gift
Watertown Rest
Quigley's
Root and Bo yd
Burton's T. V.
W a te r t own C o- o p
Mary's -Beauty Shop
Full on Markets
Community Food Liner
S'EL .Motors
Wolk's Oakvilre
Wol Ik's Watertown
Hiidebrand's Radio & T. V.
P. O. Drug
W ate rb u ry S a v i n gs B a n Ik:,

Oakville Office
Thomas ton Savings IB: an Ik,

Watertown Office „
Stevens Package Store
Colonial Printing Co.
Janetty's Barber Shop

- Blue Ribbon Alleys
Town Market:
H os king *s N u irse ry
Pik-Kwik Stores
Hem in way and Bart, left
P r inceton Kn itti in g Mills
Sullivan's Pharmacy

Decorations By Gladys
Siemon Co.
M a reel *s C o n f ect i o rr e ry
G e o rg e *s Market, Inc.
Har ry Atwood
Traub Auto Sales
Water town Rubber1 Stamp Co.
Baribau.lt Oil
Yankee Eagle Insurance
J i m m y"s M a r k et
Western Auto
Dr. DeWaildl
GuglieImett i , Butider
Mrs. C. B. Buckingham
Jim's Package
Y a - Ya *'s R esta, u r a n t
Water town Finest Foods
Watertown Liquor' Store
Cities 'Service Station
C h i I d ir e n *s C o r n e r
Commuinity Store
Town Camera Shop
Kolins Shoe Store'
C a I a b ires e H a rd wa re
P e rtj g i n i "s G i f t S h o p
Ray's A rmy and Navy Store
Ralph's Market
Perry's, Inc.

and the
Town of Water town
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r GEORGE'S MARKETS INC
fia-
sco

WATERTOWN
OPEN THURSDAY.^ FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 6:30

WOODBURY
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 6:30

ANNIVERSARY DAYS END SATURDAY
P. G. A. Peas 6 No. 303 o
P. G. A. dream Style Com

7 No. 303 cans—
P. G. A. Whole Kernel Cora

7 Now 303
P. G. A. Vacuum pale Com

7 12-oz. can.!

$1001
P. G. A. Mushrooms—Stems, Pieces

4—4-oz. cans—
P. G. A. White Potatoes

8 No. 303 cai
P. G. A. Sauerkraut, 6 'No, 2Vi
P. G. A. Cut Green Beans

5 'No. 303 cans—

$1001
P.G.A. Sliced Carrots, 7 No. 303 cans
P.G.A. Sweet Potatoes 4 cans—
P.G.A. Oleomargarine 5 lbs.—
Jell-O-All Havors 12 pkgs.—

$1001
Krasdde Peas. 9—8-01. cans—
KrasdaJe Peas Clarge! 6 No. 303 cans
Cannon Cut Green Beans

8 No.. 303 cans—
Libby's Pumpkin 5 No. V/2 cans—

$1001
Stokefey's Cut Beets, 10 No. 303 cans
Stofceley's Diced: Beets

10 No. 303 cans -
Leonard Tomatoes 8 No. 303 cans—
Italian Tomatoes 4 large cans—

$1001
P.G.A. Pineapple Juice, 4-46-oz. cans
P.G.A. Grapefruit Juice 3 46-ox. cans
Vegamato 3—-44-ox. cans—
Hawaiian Punch 3—46-oz. cans—

$1001
Krasdofe Prune Juice 3 quarts—
Dole P & G Drink 4—32-ox. cans—
Dole Pineapple Juice, 10 No. 211 cans
Smartest Homo. Milk 4 quarts—'"

s s s s s s $ ?$$

P.G.A. Applesauce, 10—8-oz. cans—
P.G.A. Applesauce, 7 No. 303 cans—
P.G.A. Applesauce, 4 King Size Jars—
P.G.A. Seedless Raisins, 3 packages—

$1001
P.G.A. Fruit Cocktail, 4 No. 303 cans
P.G.A. Barrlett Pears, 4 No. 303 cans
P.G.A. Sliced Peaches, 3 No. V/i cans
P.G.A. Grapefruit 'Sections

S No. 303

$1001

Anniversary Time is a time of reflection, a time
a time to give thanks for the many, many fine custom

We here at George's Markets, Inc. look back o
thankfulness to you fine people who -have aided us to
serve you for many, many more years to come.

Our customers have made passible continuous e;
store. Customers in that area have proven exception

George's Markets are entirely 'home owned and
George family has been in the 'food retailing busim
than 31 years; an unusual record of service in the c<

It is impossible to contact each of our custom*
pur gratitude for the wonderful co-operation over tf
Sale, which enables us to effect direct savings for ea<
hope say "Thanks A 'Million For 'Everything" most fen
of persons awg store could hope to have as patrons.

Anniversary Time is also Cake and Coffee time',
what we have for all of you today, Friday and Satu re
hour to enjoy m fresh brewed cup, plus delicious Birth
pared by the famous Rosemary' Bakery.

P.G.A. (R.S.P.) Cherries, 4 No. 2 cans I SCOTKINS 7 rag. pkgs—
Pole Sliced' 'Pineapple, 3 "No. 2 cans—
Mandarin Oranges ., 5—11-ox. cans—
Krasdafe Applesauce — 6 jars—

$1001
Glorietta Elbeirta Peaches

3 No. 2V2 c
Royalty Pineapple 5 No. 303
loyalty1 Pineapple 10—8-oz. cans
Hershey's Kisses, Mlins. 4 pkgs.-

$1001
Miracle Whip ...... 2 quart
Frenchette Pressing 4

CUT-RITE WAX PAPER 4 rolls—
SCOTTIES 4 large boxes—

$100I
HUDSON TABLE NAPKINS 10 boxes

FOREMOST FACIAL TISSUES 5 boxes

P.G.A. WAX PAPER : 5 boxes

$1001

Anchovies filets 10 tins—
P.G.A. Salt II0 boxes—

$1001
Srarkist Chunk Tuna 3 King Sixe—
P.G.A. Chunk Tuna 4 teg . Size—
Vermont Maid Syrup, 4—12-oi. 'jars—
Planter's Cocktail Peanuts:

3—7-ox. cans—

CORINA TOMATO PASTE 12 cans

HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE 112 cans

B & M BEANS 2 Giant Size—

P.G.A. Pork & Beans, 5 No. 2V2 cms

$1001

$1001
P.G.A. Strawberry 'Jam, 3-12-ax. jars
P.G.A. Orange Marmalade

3—20-oz. jars—
P.G.A. Grape JeHy, 3—20-oz.
Kaotald 30

$100

% §S S S;S?S S f I

DAILY'S KOSHER DILLS 3 quarts-

La ROSA SPAGHETTI 5 boxes-

La ROSA THIN SPAGHETTI 5 box<

L. R. ELBOW MACARONI, 5 boxi

00$1
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP, 9 cans

LINDSAY SELECT RIPE OLIVES 5 cans

CARAFLO STUFFED OLIVES
3 ' 63/4-ox. jt

P.G.A. MHk S Tafl

$100

§ § t $ % # $

1
S$ SiS^S X S $

SCOTT TOWELS
WALDORF T-T1S!
SCOTT T-TISSUE

Swansdown, PilJsb
White, Yellow or

CAKE Ml

2

HO LI

JAK
LB. TIN

BAL
GAL

GAMES DOG FO
STRONGHEART D
REDHEART CAT F<
NINE LIVES CAT F
PERSONAL IVORY

A N N

PROOUt
Rorida Juice
Tangerines.
U.S. No. 1 Conn.
POTATOES

Grapefruit..
Cetio Pok
TOMATOES

$ $ $
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J1948
: TO
11958

for thinking of the many Aings that happen over the years,
ers, loyal friends, pleasant acquaintances.
ver the past 10 yean in our present building, in sincere
build so well — and we hope that we may continue to

cponsibn and additional departments at our Watertown
tally loyal to our branch stare on Main Street, Woodbury.
' 'operated — in fact the
*ss in Watertown for more
immunity.
ers and personally express
le yean. 'Our Anniversary
:h of our customers will we
eiriy to the grandest group

, and A both stores that's
lav. Stop in at any business
day "Cake specially pre-

;UE
6 reg. rolls—

12 rolls—
8 rolls—

$100I
ury or Betty Crocker
Chocolate

K B - 4 - 1$100

DAY BOXED

A HAMS
too

BO OIL
$ | 79ION

•00 8 cans—
0G FOOD 13 cons—
QO'D 8 cans—
:QO© 8 cans—
SOAP 14 bars—

$100I
IVERSARY

:f VALUES!!

Oranges 3 doz. $1.00
3 doz. $1.00

5 0 * . bag $1.00
12 for $1.00

2 pkgs. for 25c

SLICED

BACON
A R M O U R ' S

HOT DOGS
SAUSAGE

2
2
3

for

for

for

$ • 00

READY TO EAT, BUTT PORTION

HAMS
U. 5, CHOICE BLOCK STYLE

CHUCK ROAST
7-RI'B CUT I

PORK ROAST

Ib.

43

U. b. UH'U'il'Ub, bIKLUIN or I-HUNt

STEAKS
BIRDS EYE DOLLAR DAYS BUYS!!

BIRDS EYE FRENCH FRIES 4 Family Size Pkgs. $ 1.00

BIRDS EYE PEAS 4 Family Size Pkgs, $1.00

BIRDS EYE STRAWBERRIES 4—10-oz. Pkgs. $1.00

, BIRDS EYE FRENCH, CUT GREEN BEANS 5 Pkgs. $1.00

BIRDS EYE BROCCOLI SPEARS 4 Pkgs. $1.00

BIRDS EYE PEAS—10-oz. Pkgs. ". 6' for $1.00

BIRDS EYE FRENCH FRIES—9-oz. Pkgs 6 for $1.00

BIRDS EYE SPINACH 6 'Packages $1.00

BIRDS EYE COOKED SQUASH 4 Pkgs. $1.00

BIRDS EYE COT CORN 6 Pkgs. $1.00

BIRDS EYE POTATO PATTIES • Pkgs. $1.00

BIRDS EYE OCEAN PERCH : 3 Pkgs. $1.00

BIRDS EYE SCALLOPS 2 Pkgs. $1.00-

BIRDS EYE POT PIES 4 for $1.00

BIRDS EYE SUCCOTASH • 4 Pkgs. $1.00
BIRDS EYE LIMA BEANS 4 Pkgs. $1.00
BIRDS EYE CAULIFLOWER ' 4 Pkgs. $1.00
BIRDS EYE CHICKEN A LA KING 2 Pkgs. $1.00
BIRDS EYE MACARONI. CHEESE 5 Pkgs. $1.00

B I R B S E Y 1

CHICKEN, BEEF OR
TURKEY DINNERS

Each

*s*t$SSS£SU « 1 1 1 it s * * $ $ S SS S 1 1 s s s * $ $ $ i 1 1 S S X S
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School Board Hears
(Continued from Page One)

'basement of 'the building, the
kitchen, to be located where the
typing room now is, .and the cafe-
teria to be used alternately' as a
music 'room,. Members of the
'Board pointed out that plumbing
facilities were provided for a
kitchen and cafeteria at the time
the school was erected, but these
facilities ~ were never built.

Mr. 'Lyons suggested that a
large classroom, on the top flBor
of the building could be divided to
provide a fairly large room plus
two areas for student guidance
programs. ' He also suggested
turning the present principal's of-
fice into a health unit -and turning
the teachers room into a general
office and principal's office. He
pointed" out that there are two
rooms in the basement which will
be suitable for a teachers room..

The present music room, which
was once a coal, bin, • he said
should be used "strictly for sfor-

f plies. With a little re-arranging,
j he said, the locker rooms iserve
very well, if' ventilation were im-
proved and heat controls in-
stalled... Ducts are already there
for this work, he said. The arch-
itect also pointed out that the pub-
lie should not have to use the
locker room toilet facilities. F*>
suggested adding fixtures in the
toilet rooms to meet rninimutr.
standards.

Generally, he pointed out 'that
that the building is "structurally
good, and built of the best 'type of
fire-resistant materials.'""'1

In other business, the school
board approved $23,796.81 in. rou-
tine bills", doubled the maximum
and minimum fees for" use of
school facilities by out of town
groups, and accepted 'with 'regret
the resignation of Mrs. Marian
A. Johnson, formerly" a Judson
School teacher and a. seven-year
employee of the school, system.

raise the difference between 'the
$4,200 .in. 'the budget .and the $6,~
707.04 due on. a sewer assessment
by the Oakville Fire District on
the Polk School property.

Tactics Used
(Continued from Page One)

ning it directly into his septic
tank: which will fill up in no time.
There's been a lot of clearing' o.
iand and excavation, supposedly
for seepage tests where Seven-Up
is supposed, to build. To clear
land they should get a temporary
permit. Seven-Up is gambling.
They've hit ledge and. there1 may
be some problem over permits."

'The officials decided, to approve
no" maps submitted for this .area
until the developer confers, with
the commission,

here
It was voted to ask 'the select-

age of school and custodial sup- men to call a. town meeting to
«j*ta awa -SPiia gwa s « 5 awt awa awa-flWa-Bwygfrs vm W » WNi i f f

Meet Santa Claus at the Louise Shop
Storting Friday. DaHy 2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

. UNTIL CHRISTMAS
(Saturdays 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.)

(December 24 .,.. 11 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.)

GIFTS FOR MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN
AMD FOR THE HOME

TOYS - TREE ORNAMENTS - LIGHTS
JEWELRY - GIFTS OF ALL KINDS

Dresses - Coats - Blouses - Car Coats
and Accessories for the Pre-Teens, 10 to 14.

CHILDREN'S SHOES cod SLIPPERS
A Complete line of Children's Sleep Wear

Store Hours Dec. 12 thru Dec. .23
9:115 A. M. to 9 P.. M. Daily

Wed., Dec. 24 Store Closes at 6 P. M.

LOUISE SHOP
Man Sheet — WOODBURY — COngress 3-3135

GRAND
OPENING

FRIDAY. DEC. 12th
of

BURTON'S
RADIO AND TELEVISION

677 Main Street

WATERTOWN

CR 4-1047

EMERSONIZE
Your Home - .

ibmerson
• T E L E V I S I O N , . -

' • R A D I O
• H I G H F I D E L 1 T Y

Sales a id Repair Service. Antennas
PROMPT SERVICE at LOWEST CHARGES

Churches Aiding In
Gift Drive For
Hospital Patients

Mrs, William Starr',, chairman
of the Watertown Mental Health
Volunteer1 Committee, announced,
this week that all the churches of
Watertown. and Oakville are co-
operating with the current drive
to obtain. Christinas gifts for the
mental patients at the Fairfield
State Hospital...

Many Donate Gifts..
Mrs. Starr announced that the

Women's Society of 'Christian
Service of 'the Methodist Church
has donated ten dollars toward
the purchase of a coffee urn for
one of the buildings at the Fair-
field State Hospital, sDonsored by
Watertown and Oakville. ^A simi-
lar ten dollar gift has been re-
ceived from the Lioness Club of
Watertown, she said1, expressing
the appreciation of- the Committee
for these donations.

Corsages for Patients
.Forty-one Christmas Corsages

have been made by the Parish
Helpers of Christ Church for the
mental patients at .Fairfield State
Hospital. Mrs. Stnrr reported.

The Watertown. Happy Home-
makers 4-H 'Club girls also com-
pleted 35 corsages at a recent
meetinec, and plan to continue this
work at their next: 'meeting.

Paste r Co mi m ittee
A committee headed by Mrs.

Clayton P. Towle made posters
for the various collection stations
for Christmas gifts to the patients
at Fairfield State Hospital. The
committee included, in addition to
Mrs. Towle- Mrs. E. Robert
Bruce: Mrs. Richard Ely Jr., and
Mrs. Robert Sharon.

Holiday Dance
The Annual Jayoee Holiday

Dance, which is expected to at-
tract, over 100 Jaycee members
and invited guests, will be held
in the Oakville V. F. W. hall on
Davis St. on 'Dec. .27. A. buffet
supper will be served and the
evening will feature games, en-
tertainment and a dancing' contest.
Edward Lorenz is general chair-
man" of the event and will be as-
sisted by Richard Bozzuto .and
Stephen Lapton, Jr. Tofie A.
George is in charge of entertain-
ment and Frank Schneiders will
hand le decorat ions.

Sexta Feira Meeting
Sexta Feira will, meet Friday

at 3 • p.m.. at: the home of Mrs."
Edward. Butterfield, 'Prospect
Street. Mrs.. Butterfield will give
her paper, ""The Unconquered
Seminole.

Seidu Delphians Meet
The Seidu Delphian Society

will meet December 16th with
Mrs, Henry L. .Long, Woodbury
Road.

Library Gets Dictionary
Mrs... 'Charles H. Shons, librar-

ian-of the Watertown Library, • ex-
pressed the thanks of 'the Library
this week for 'the .recent gift, of
a. New Websters International Dic-
tionary (unabridged).

Basketball League
The Watertown Men's Basketball

League' will play their first games
December 1.8 in the Watertown
High School, gymnasium with Quig-
ley's meeting Oakville at ' 7 p.m..:;;
and Swift Teachers vs. Oakville
A. A. at '8 p.m...

Dr. Merriman Is
Chief Of Staff

Dr. Henry Merriman of North
Woodbury was elected chief of
staff of the Waterbury Hospital at
the annual meeting held this week.
Dr.. Merriman, otolaryngologist,
has been, a member of the hos-
pital, staff for the past twelve
years.

Choir Presents
Annual Program

The Christmas Choir of the
Taft School 'presented1 its 23'rd
Annual program of Christmas
music'in two concerts at Christ
'Church .Sunday. 'Both the after-
noon conceit for the students and
the .evening concert for resident!.
of Watertown were well, attended..

\mikx*

BETHLEHEM
EXCHANGE SHOP
Open Fridays, 1 p. m» - 9 p. rn.
Saturdays, 10 a. m. - 4 p. m.

'Bargains In Used
Clothing - Appliances

Gifts - Books
'Opposite E&SO Garage

plan a

Christmas
next year

save
each week

.have
next Nov.

t .50
1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00

$ 25.00
50.00

,100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

Our 1959
Christmas dub

NOW!

Checks mailed by next No-
vember, in plenty of time for
shopping!

FIRST FEDERAL JAVINGS
AND' LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leovenworth Street •

s,

BEFORE YOU SIGN
a heating oil
contract find
out about

NEW GULF SOUR HEAT
Fit* revolutionary new hmmtlng oil that mmwmm yoii fnonmyi

D«liv«rs mor* 'usable beat per heating dollar!
Hydrogen-purffied to 'burn, ultra clean!
K««ps burntf operating at 'peak efficiency!
CosfsYio m«ra than ordinary heating oil!

Check all the facts and you''!.
sigm up for New Gulf Solar Heat!

Call for complete
details today!

4-2514
OLSON'S
Watertown
GARAGE

MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
(For Night Service C<* CR 4-3539)
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Former Fire Chief
(Continued from. Page 1)

town Police 'Department and even-
tually became 'the first chairman
of the Board of Police Commis-
sioners when 'the creation of this
department was adopted by a town
meeting. He also served as dep-
uty sheriff in Litchfield County
for 12' years.

Mr. Fogelstrom was ' bom
'March 9, 1897 in. Danbury, son' of
the late Axel and. Charlotte (West-
man) Fogelstrom. He was a mem-
ber of 'Christ Episcopal Church:

Survivors include his wife, Mrs
• Mathilda (White) Fogelstrom: a
son, Harold, and a. daughter. Miss
Anne Fogelstrom of • Watertown; a
sister, Mrs, Eric Kjellmark-
Scarsdale, N. Y..; and five grand-
children.

The funeral was held December
10 from, the Hickcox Funeral
Home to C h r i s t Episcopal
Church, with Rev, Jackson Foley
officiating1. Burial was in Ever-
green Cemetery.'

Zoning: Commission
(Continued from. Page 1)

the site which was described as
having "a number of advantages
over other sites which had been
examined. Advantages named
were: water and sewer lin.es
nearby; no presence' of ledge; no
problems of water drainage; suf-
ficient fill on. the premises to
the level of some of the areas;
the size and shape of the area,
were adequate for the 'two story
plant designed without spending
money on additional land,

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission also examined the plans

at a meeting Wednesday of last
week but decided to withhold a
decision until (they inspected the
site, after some of the members
criticized, the] proposed area.
'They claimed that there was no
room on the site for future school
expansion; thai there is a 40' foot
drop in a distance of 150' feet
from the proposed building; and
that, if necessary, the DeVylder
property should be condemned" to
acquire it. I

i

Choristers Con.ce rt
(Continued, from Page 1)

and Jean Strow as soloists...
This will be followed by the

•traditional French Carol, "Bring
A 'Torch, Jeanjnette, Isabella;1"' a
Lapland carol,'"A Story Fair We
Now Will Bring," with Lester
Atwood. and Burton Blagman as
soloists, A Child Is Born" and
the Italian carol. "How Unto Beth-
lehem " I

Ne\t on thi program will be
A Saving Health"" by Brahms,
Tui Sunt Coelf" by Hilber, and,

poitions of kn old favorite of!
Chonsteis audiences, the Haydn-..

Harmony Mais," with solosits
Eileen Salisbury Jones, Jean
Strow, George Dietz, Jr., and.
Richard Russell,

"How Far 'is It To Bethle-
hem?," a George Morgan, work
will be presented, with Margue-
rite Brock way as soloist.

The program1 will, conclude with
traditional carols of tour nations:
"Jacqu.es Come Home," French;
"The Coventry Carol," English;
"Deck The Hall With Boughs of
Holly; Welsh and O1 Sanctissima"
Italian. Members- of the well-
known local isinging group are:

FOR: .. | '
if EXTRA CLEAN BRIGHTNESS
it SUPERB FINISHING 'FOB S'TYLE AND DRAPE
•*• THAT SMART LOOK,

Flanagan's
NEW FERMAC 'PROCESS PRY CLEANING

" T H E O R C H I D S E R V I C E 1 1

75 Watertown Awe,, Waterbury — PL 3-7185

Shop WESTERN AUTO for
BEST BUYS in

OUTDOOR LIGHT SETS
7, 15, and 25 bulbs

Only $2.33 to $7.00
We are lea furl ing 7, 15, and 25 bulb' Indoor light
sets; Norna-and Ada-Lite Christmas Tree Light
'Sets, Tinsel, Snow, Christmas Ornaments, etc., at
SPECIAL LOW PRICES!! "Canadian Flyer Ice
Skates" for every men.oer of the famIly.

B> mm mm, mm wm

CHRISTMAS TOYS AT 1
NT PRICES I

aatsm van w» "ton wSm Wt ;«MIH n wan fa t van VSr "W a** " * ; P f = * **"m> « *

OPEN TONIGHT. FRIDAY NrGHT UNTIL

9 O'CLOCK. I

Starting Monday Open Every Night Until
dinsTmos.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

M a i n ' S t r e e t

m

, e r t o w n

Sopranos — Marguerite Brock-
way, Marguery Currie, • Eileen
Salisbury Jones, Betty MacDonald
Karen Morgan, Nora Fauchaid
Morgan, and Nancy Pratt.

Altos - Ruth Coon, Alice McKin-
ley, Dorothy Marcellus and Jean
Strow.

Tenors - Lester Atwood and
George Dietz, Jr.

Basses - David Alexander, Bur-
ton Blagman, Karl Jasper, Sol
Luria Alexander Menotti, Richard
Russell, Sameuel Spalding and
John Thomas.

Question Arises
(Continued from Page 1)

posed use pf the land is a. desir-
able one. .. The evaluation • of the
land as to size, adequancy and
suitability for the school plant
proposed by the Board of Educa-
tion is a function of the School
Building Committee. The school
program, facilities, equipment
and educational objectives is the
province of the Board of Educa-
tion.

They further observe that in the
event the Planning and Zoning
Commission objects to a site
which is approved by the Building
Committee' and. the Board of Edu-
cation- the final authority for
"making a decision rests with the
town, meeting, according to state
statute.

The particular statute covering
this matter is Section 857, Gen-
eral Statutes. 1949. The pertinent
provisions of this statute provide':
"no action shall be taken by any
municipal agency on any proposal
involving the location.. .. .of land
for. . .municipally owned prop-
erties and. public buildings and
the redevelopment of specific
areas until it has been referred
to the commission for a report..
The failure of the commission to
report within thirty days after the
date of official submission to it
shall be taken as approval of the
proposal. In case of the disap-
proval of the proposal by the
commission the reasons therefor,
shall, be recorded and transmitted

to the board of selectmen. .. .
A proposal disapproved by the
commission shall be adopted by
the municipality only after. . .a
majority vote of those present
and voting in an annual or special
town meeting."

Strike Still On At
Oakville Pin Co.

Pickets were still on duty at the
gates of the Oakville 'Pin Com-
pany Division of Scovill Manufac-
turing Company as Town Times
went to press yesterday morning
in a strike by local 1251. UAW-

I CIO which has been in effect
since December 2.

Jaycees To Sponsor
Christmas Home
Decoration Contest

The greater Watertown Junior
Junior Chamber of Commerce
will sponsor a Home Christmas
Decorations contest again, this-
year with four prizes offered to;
winners, it was announced by"
Richard DiMaria, chairman of the
event,

The contest, which is promoted
to foster participation in. the
spirit of Christmas, will begin
immediately following Christmas
Day. Besides Mr. DiMaria, the
judges will be Robert Fuller and
Lawrence Gaming. Prizes will, be
offered for both door decorations
and overall home decorations.

Residents who wish to enter the
contest, will be required to file
entry blanks which will be distri-
buted at a time and place to be
announced shortly.

The judging will be based on
"artistic merit, orginality and
theme in keeping with the spirit
of Christmas,.""*

Mereha nits Warned
About Cashing Checks

Police Chief Frank Minucci is-
sued a warning 'this week to all
merchants to be careful during
the Christmas holiday season a-
bout cashing checks for persons
other than regular customers. He
noted. 'that bad checks crop up
more than usual during the busy
holiday shopping time of the year.
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LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, 'Service & ''Repairs

Motors. - Pumps - Controls
'Relays - Transformers

Electric and Manual
Pot'BurnerCont ro Is - Pa r ts, etc.

Buinner' Parts and Materials
In Stock.

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE,,. 'CONN.

Phone CR 4-3471

Watertcwn Manufacturing Co.
Custom Molders of All Plastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET FOR

- LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6' and 8 Main St., Thomaston

OPEN DAILY 10 A. •**. to 5:30 P. M.—THURSDAYS to '9 P. M.

SUNDAY HOURS — UNTIL CHRISTMAS 1 to 5:30 P. M.

DEMONSTRATION

NOW...YOU CAN MAKE
DARK FURNITURE LIGHT...
- ^ \ WITHOUT REMOVING

9 THE OLD FINISH!

. . .. or Renew Furniture with
**Triaditional Dark Finishes

NO SCRAPING
NO SANDSNG
NO REMOVING

•'How To Oo It1'
BOOKUT_ FREE

A CM PLASTIC FINISH
Graining System

Give your old dark furniture modern
blond finishes in Antique White,
Swedish Maple, Limed Oak, Blond
Mahogany, Bleached Mahogany or
Platinum Blond.
It's easy to renew dark, fur-
niture and bring back th»
richly groined effects of
your favorite Mahogany,
.Maple, Walnut or Frwit-
wood pieces. There's no
scraping, no sanding, no
removing!

* MODERN BLOND FINISHES
•Bleached Mahogany • Antique Whits "• limed Oak
• Blond Mahogany •Swedish Maple • Platinum Blond
**TRADITIONAL DARK FINISHES
• Conventional Maple • Traditional Mahogany

• Fruit wood • American Walnut

Ideal for doors, floors, paneling, cabinets, television sets, pianos,
etc. Can be used on wood, metal or wall board surfaces.

A * C * M PLASTIC FINISH
GRAINING ASSORTMENT GIVES YOU:
Enough fo do 4 chairs or a fable and 2 chaiirs
Enough for a table and 4 chaiirs or a bureau and $
4 chairs - - -
Enough lor a complete dining room or bedroom $
set — or kitchen cabinets in average home

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIM STREET « WATERTOWN

C 1 4 - 1 0 3 8
OPEN E V E N I N G S

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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TOWH TtMfiS CLASSIFIED AftS

— is always useful espe-
cially at Christmas- time. Tr^at
yourself to prepaid holidays next
year. Join the Christinas Club
at WATEKJBURY' SAVINGS
BANK'S OakviBe Office. Open
an account for the entire family,

FOR the best values in carpets,
visit the Housatonic Valley Rug
Shop where you will .find quality

*•"*" 'Carpets by well known 'mills at fair
prices. Guaranteed installation, by
expert mechanics,. West Cornwall, i
Conn. Tel ORleans 2-6134. .

FOR BENT" — 4 unfurnished
rooms, $35 month; wheated; cen_
tral; Tfl. CR 4-1038 from. 6 to
•p,m.

POH 'SALE — Potted' 'Christinas
trees. Fresh cut Christmas trees.
Orders taken for wreaths, and
•roping. Potted live holly, $1,5#
to 13*50. Cut holly, mistletoe*
.greens. For further information*
•call or phone James S. Hosking
Nursery, 96 Porter St., Water-'
town." CR 4-1.238.

RAP ID- H O U S EC L EA N | N G. Open
for business. Walls washed, floors
waxed, windows cleaned, general
housework. PL, 4-0401, PL 6-42:61,
PL 6-9998. Free' estimates,.
WANTED — 4 used piano. Must

be reasonably priced. Call CR 4-
4167.

WANTED' STORM1 WINDOWS,
32 x 66, Tel. CR 4-1634.

FOR SALE: American Flyer Train.
Set with many accessories. Call
CR. 4-2425 after 5 p.m

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Floor
sander, edger, electric 'paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN, Tel... CR 4-1038.

LOST: Thomaston. Savings Bank
book No. W23142,- Edwin G.
Reade, M.D., or Gertrude W.
Reade. Payment applied for.

HAVE. BAND' — WILL TRAVEL
For Hire — 4 piece band for all
occasions. Call, CR 4-2885 days,
or PL 3-0610 evenings.

Responsible .'person, from, this area
to service and collect from cigar-
ette dispensers. .No selling. Car,
references and $592.50 to $1,975
investment necessary. 7 to 12
hours weekly nets excellent month-
ly income. For local interview
give, phone, particulars. Write In-
ternational Sales & Mfg. Co., Inc.,
P.O. Box 2560, Grand Central Sta-
tion, New York 17. N. Y.

FOR RENT 4 room unfurnished
apartment in Watertown. Tel. CR
4-1.338.

FOR SALE, — W l d Bird feed, 5
lb. 69c; 9% cents per lb. for 100
lbs. 'Sunflower seeds, 3 lbs. 89c.
16c: 'per lb. for-113 lbs.. Suet cakes
3 for $1; Suet, cups, 24 for 11,29;
bird' feeders, all types, 98c to
$1.2.35. James S. Hosking Nur-
sery, 96, Porter St. Watertown,
Tel. CR 4-123&

TAILORING SERVICE — Mrs.
Marie G. Vitone, expert seam-
stress. 36' Pairview Avenue,
Oakville. Phone 'CR. 4-3155.

FIREWOOD FO'B: SALE — De-
livered. CR 4-8211.

FOR RENT — 'Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
•machines.

Watertown Building 'Supply
Echo 'Lake Rd... Wta., TeL

,4-2555'
R UGS, CARPETS,, B ROADLO O MS
—Minor's Valley Bug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Itags and
Carpets cleaned by -Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

CARPENTER «. MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel. CR 4-8397.

MODERN GLASS CO'.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone, PL ,3-2606
119 -Cherry Street • Waterbury

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One' of 'the most completely
equipped Paint and Body

Shops, in Connecticut. Wneel
Alignment and. Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., Wateroury
PL, ,3-6241

OayOiwarved
William Eppehimer. president

of the Greater Watertown Junior
Chamber of' Corom£r»e aaafMfaf*
the" world-wide celebratioo of the
founding of the Junior Chamber
International which occured Dec-
31, 1944. Local Jayeees. 'attended
a state 'board of directors meet-
ing Dec. 10 at the Sanford 'Bayn,
Hamden, where a special pro-
gram was presented in recogni-
tion of the- event U. SL Congress-
man Edwin H. 'May., Jr.. Wether-
field, addressed the meeting on.
the important place young men
have in. world .affairs,

Princeton Employes
Ass'n Holds Banquet

'Two, hundred and fifty persons
attended, the annual banquet of the
Employees Association of Prince-
ton •Knitting Mills held, last
Saturday at the Roger Smith; Hotel
in Waterbury. Princeton general
manager Harry Fleisher and. Mrs
Fleisher attended, 'the event,.

Mrs. Clarence Goudreau is the
association's new" president.,
Lewis Payne is 'the association's
president and Miss Ann BeSantQ,
is secretary.

Miss Mary Ann. Orsini was
chairman of the event and John
E... Graham served as master of
ceremonies.

Democratic Victory
Dimmer Draws 250

The Democratic Victory Dinner
held Saturday evening in the Gak-
ville V..F.W. hall attracted almost
250 persons. The Democrats

OIL RANGES, SPACE HEATERS
— Cleaned and serviced.. Cover-
ing surrounding towns. • CR 4-
4937.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Keating.
Hot Water, Warm, Air and. Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORF.,, Waterbury. Tel.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — '"Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EIH'IL JEWELERS

of t h e . n e w'

RABS
SHOPPING CENTER

ROUTE 7 - BETWEEN BROOKFIELD AND NEW MILFORD

Next to Northwestern Meat Market

Open Dally and Nights Until Christmas

DISCOUNTS
FROM 20% TO 40%

Everything of Special Prices

b t i their- .success in the
recent state election which saw

iWatertowm go Democratic for th«
•first 'time and all Democratic
candidates elected.

Among the honored guests were
.'Probate Judge Joseph M. Navin^
Rep.-eleet Michael J. Vemovai,
and; John Keilty- Congressman-

LEGAL
STATE OF CONXECTICl'T, I>ISTRICT

OF WATERTOWX, si. PROBATE
COURT, Decenbec '», i*58.
.Estate of

A*n T. H « w d
late of the town of Watertowo, In sai-d
dlxtrict, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the Dis-
trict of Watertown. bath limited and
allowed six .mo.nt.Iis from the date
tierwj'f" for tbe creditors of <aid e«tatp
to exhibit their claim* for settlement.
Those who, neglect to present their ac-
counts, properly attested, within said
time, wtll tie debarred a recovery. All
persona Indebted, to said estate are
requested to make- Immediate payment
to

'Stewart T. Howard.
Administrator.

88 Claxton Ave..
Wa tert o w n, Co D n,

Per Order of Court,
Attest:,

Kathleen B. Xafln.
Clerk

elect John S. M;oaagan and.Litch-
field Cwpijy Sheriff H. Tmisko-
ski ajso attended the event.

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, 8a.
PROBATH COURT, December 6,
19S8.
Estate of

Jennie 8. Thomu.
late of Watertown, In aajd District,
decea-ed.

Cpon the application of The Union
and New Haven Trust Corai*any i»ray-
In£ ttiat instruments in writing pur-
porting to be the last y111 and testa-
ment and codicil of sala deceased may
be proved, approved, allowed «Jid ad-
mitted to Probate, as per application
OD file more fully appears, it la

ORUEKEi), Tbat said application be
heard and determined at the Probate
Office ia Watertown . in said District,
OQ the 19th day of December A.I). 195S
at -»:00 o'clock in tbe afternoon (Stand-
ard Time), aad that notice be given
of t)je pendency of said application,
and the time and place of hearing
thereon by publishing the same one
time In MJUK newspaper bavlHg a cir-
culation io laid District, also by leav-
ing with or by mailing in regi-terecJ
letters, pontige prepaid from Water-
tuwn, a ci»[iy of this order to all [par-
ties interested and residing without
the Proiiale District of Watertown on
or before tbe 12th day of December
1938.

Attest:
Joseph. ..M. Savin.

^ ' Judge

OAK MAIN ST.
O A K ¥ 1 L L E

f ( M , 'SAT. INI'GHTS at 7
Glenn Ford, Ernest Borgnine "in

. "TORPEDO "RUN"
Also Vrctor 'Mature, in

"CHINA DOLL"

LITTLE 'FOLKS MATINEE
' SAT. at 1:3O — "Torpedo 'Run",

Little Rascals, Cartoon.
SurwJay Continuous 'from 1:30

Glenn Ford in "THE COWBOY"
and,

Thrilling "The GIANT CLAW"

TODAY thru. 'SAT.
Gregory Feck - Jean Simmons

"TO COUNfRY-
SON. - HON., - TOES.

Robert 'Taylor - Cyd Charise

Alec Guinness

•"ALL A I SEA"
Starts. Wed.,, Dee. 17

"HOIFSEBOAT"

TOYS Dolls
T O Y S Re9- &-*5
TOYS 4.95

SMALL

APPLIANCES
General Electric

Sunbeam - Corey
HamHfon Beach

Mixmaster
H O U S E W A R E S

Mrrro Aluminum Ware
Borg Bathroom Scales

Complete Line of
Polyethylene Containers
Oneida S tarn less 8'tccl -

F/atware

AUTOMATIC .
HEATERS

General'
Electric 14.49 up
SHAVERS

Schick
Remington
Sunbeam
Noreko

for 'Men and Women
Breakfast Table
SPECIAL

Formica Top Table
8 Cushion Chairs

for
Complete Table Service
for S 'included FREE

RCA RADIOS

Cameras - "Films
Sporting Goods

Archery Equtpment
Camping Equipment
Basketball -Football

lawn "Games
' WE HAVE A LOT

MORE STOCK
ON THE WAY. -

WE ARE RECEIVING
MANY NEW

GIFT ITEMS DAILY.

SEE THE NEW

Americas Nal Quality TV I
LESS
SERVICE
HEADACHES

'!!•• W..tmor.t, Matfat '•'Xl«&, ..
2 1 " o»»roll diof. ntmai., 16] tq, ,
In. mct(in.,g»l',air pictur* or*0, M

. grainwl Walnut, «t M h
1 M Oak colon.

HA NO CRAFT ED
Horizontal

Zenith Chassis
USES NO PRINTED
CIRCUITS for Les*
Service Head*
aches, More Opmr*

athg Dependability

EXTRA VAIUE FEATURES

• 18,000 Volts of Picturq - • Eaay-'Out Fac« Glass
Power ^ •Sunshine Picture

• Pull-Pudi/Qn-Off •SpoffiteDial " •
'Control. • Cineleaa* Face Glass

• Tbne Control

HEW"

QUALITY

TABLE TV
Tt« Ardmort, Modal '11221. :»*"
v w n l ding.., m«oj., 2 U «j- in. r»c-
tBin«itlar pittur* o f » . 18,000 volti
of picturo power. Harinntol chatnii
wtlh na prinlKl circuit!. MonT ZamMi

colien. Match ins batm o>ai labf*. • • •
Irg «M,

alar)

ZENITH QUALITY TV&1OA95$|QQ
i'OW DOWN PAYMENTS! EASY TtP.MS!

10 Reconditioned TaMe Models and
Consoles in excettent running shape $
and .some, with new picture tubes ....

ANTENNA I N S T A L L A T I O N S
CHECKING - REPAIRING - TESTING

VAUGHN BROS. T. V.
1125 Main St. —Tel . C t 4-8737 — Watertown
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FOR HONEST-TO-GOODNESS VALUES, fou can't beat PIK-KWIK merchandise—fop qualify, at lowest possible prices, lit Thomaston,
of in Watertown, we provide modern comfortable shopping with large free parking on the premises. Visit us for cheerful friendly ser-
vice, too. We pack oil this into our e^ery-day low prices. '

I r A K
SHORT or SIRLOIN—

C U T F R O M

C H O I C E
 STEERS LB.

PORK LOINS
7-RIB PORTION FOR
ROASUNG • u.M

CHICKEN m M^ FRESH'LOBSTERS A 0 c CHICKENS ? S1
Select Them Yourself:; LB. ^W J F approx. 2V2 lbs. ea. ^ " '' •

$159

SPRING FARM

EVAPORATED
MILK

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

Pussy Cat " - O A c
CAT FOOD .. 6 Ig. cans 0 7
Gaines if Ac

DOG FOOD .. 4 Ig. cans 4 "
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee flflc
PIZZA PIE MIX.. 2 pkgs.

MEDIUM EGGS
Grade A — from
nearby farms 2 doz.

Trupak OCc
Fruit COCKTAIL V/i can 0 3
Jiffy 1 A c
PIE CRUST MIX. . . . pkg. \\J
Product of Land O" Lakes / ^r
HILLDALE BUTTER .. lb. 0 /

Don't wait until ice and snow freezes your walks
and driveways. Winter weather is here!!! Have a
good supply of rock salt on hand at all times.
Help 'prevent injury to life and limb.

ROCK'SALT 104b. bag 35c

POTATOES . . . 10-lb.bag
RED RIPE — Cciio pkg. of 4

TOMATOES.... 2 pkgs.
FLORIDA —Ige . size

TANGERINES doz.
FAN CY BO SC — top q ual ity

PEARS .2 lbs.

35"

Be kind to our little feathered friends during the
cold winter season. Sprinkle a little bird, food in
your back yard each day.
WILD BIRD FOOD—5-fb. box 39c

THIS SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY!!!

Roman — 7-oz. size
PIZZA PIES .. 79
Mrs. Paul's — reg. pig.
Sweet Potatoes 2 for
Red L — reg. pkgs.
Cod Fish Sticks . 3 for

MORTON'S DINNERS—
Chic ken, Beef or Tin-key 45

100

BROCCOLI .... 2 for39°
C Sno Crop-10-oz. pkg. Chopped!

TETLEY TEA BAGS
Box of 48 65 TETLEY TEA

0 ' '/2-lb. pkg.... 83
KeeWer

SALTINES
2f c lb. box

Educator Nod
COOKIES

35c pig.

MIC Royal Lunch
CRACKERS

41c lb. box
OPEN THURSDAY-FRIDAY
NIGHTS •Till 9!!

'Baker's
COLOR DEKS

2»c

Baker's
Vanilla Extract
2-oz. bottle 43c

WE

RESERVE

THE RIGHT-

TO'
LIMIT

QUANTITIES

92 MAIN STREET — THOMASTON Heminway Park—485 Main St., Watertown , |

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WATER TOWN AT
FALLS VILLAGE

Mike Motto's, crew...
The Indians return, to Swift Jun-

Watertown High School", .basket- & ™ ^ , J * ^ " ^ ^
ball team, was on the road for a
pair of games playing1 at Washing-
ton Tuesday night and travelling
to Falls Village tomorrow even-
ini,' f"»" a clash wish Houstatonic
Regional in a class B HUL loop
contest.

After two si-ecessTip setbacks
at Ihe hands of slii'onjf nqn-Ieague
opponents VVitcox Tec'lrjwSd Litch-
-field. the Indians broke into the
•victory column with k thrill in K
one-poi.nl win over • \jjefenrjj
champions Abbot: Tech, cSf—Efan-
bury.

With hut twtj seconds remaining
'Tim Sullivan flipped in a rebound
for the deciding points, and sent.
the • larsje crowd of Watertown
re HI tors home" happy for the first
time this campaign,

Brian Butteriy may no I be the
classiest basketball, player in the
wot-kl, but if all-out hustle made
a I! 1 - A, m e r i ca ns, we won 1 d n't I les i-
tate for a. single moment to nom-
inate Bill Butterfly's No. 1 son. for
the distinction.

Sullivan's flip won the game,
and Laurje Mentus topped all
scorers with' a "fine 24 point per-
formance, but it was Butteriy "s
constant ball-hawking and an all-
round fired-up performance that
was the contributing factor for

Seymour providing the opposition.
DISAPPOINTING

We wrote a, few weeks back now
how nice it: was to see so. many
of our Little Leaguers and. Babe
•Ruth and Pony Leaguers on our
school's honor rolls.

Cont.rari.ly disappointing is the
fact that there are also some
boys from the same group who.
should be playing with, their
school's basketball teams right

'the present time but are either
flunking or don't: like the way the
coach runs his team, or some-
thing that may seem like a .mo-
mentous, reason to him. We know
from, association, that the boys, we
have in, mind, have the mental, cap-
acity to pass, any high school
courses. — they're just school- v
astically lazy—won't io their
homework, or give their studies
that little extra.

Twenty years ago, there was a
pupil at Watertown High who for
some reason or another, formed,
in his youthful mind the idea that
a particular teacher seemed to be
pic kin" on. him all the iime. As
a, 'result, this boy spent more
time sulking about: the injustice
being done to him than studying
and never did pass that particular
course.

What: that young fellow didn't
realize was that this gentleman

(was a tremendous, teacher then—.
is probably a better one today—
and one whom, we would be proud
to be .a pupil, of, if. given the
chance again,, 'this time to learn.
something...

So c'monvyou -gays, give your-
selves a break, it's no fun sitting
in the stands If you have 'the abil-
ity to play, and if you. aren't, an
athlete, it, does for all, don't, find
yourselves apropos- of that old
adage that "youth is wasted 'on,
youth"—learn, while you can.
CUFF NOTES " ,.,.,

Davey Bird.sa.ll paced the Swift
Junior High eagers to a five-point
win over St. Anthony's Frash at
Bristol last Monday, Big Dave
had himself 20 points in the in-
itial win of the season, for coach,
John Maloney's Green .and White
cohorts. ., . Jimmy Piersall's
trade to Cleveland wasn't a pap-
ular one with local- Bosox fans.
They liked to root: for Boston

y
with Piersa.II as the center field-
er,- it was their team and Jim

gave it more of a local, touch.
Williams, Piersal, and Jensen,
were the best outfield in baseball.
Now- Minoso, Piersall .and ' Cbla-
vito will 'be tops. . .Joe Fitzger-
ald is handling the jaycee squad
at Wright Technical School in,
Stamford. Needless to say, Fitz
enjoys his work. He teaches
history and.' English. ... .The com-
munity saddened by the passing
of Vic Fogelstrom. - -A popular
patrolman, our first regular1—and
Fire .Chief for 14 years.

Watertown, American _ 'Legion,
takes to the road this Saturday
night for a headline Northwestern
Connecticut League game with
loop leading and defending champs
ions the 'To.rringt.an Alfanos. The
latter, and Thomaston are ..3-0 to
share top honors.

The .Legion lost a heartbreaker
last Sunday to Seymour. " Don
Heffernan sinking twp foul shots

i l bg
after the final buzzer to give the
down, valley team its first loop
win 84-83.. .'Now you, cannot 'pos-
sibly lose any tougher than, that.

The next home game for the with their "parents.

Legionnaires will, be against the
high-searing Watexbury National,
Guards at Swift Junior High -on

21 If l kSunday, December 21.
your basketball fast

i tk i thi

g
If you like
and high-

scoring, take in 'this one.

Local Youngsters
Attend Opera In
Symphony Series

More than one hundred Water-
town and, Oakyille children attend-
ed the -performance of "Amahl
and. The Night Visitors,,,*" the first
in a, series of Saturday afternoon
Young People's concerts 'by the
Waterbury Symphony Orchestra.

•Eighty two youngsters were
transported, .in. • the Jayeee-spon-
sored bus, with the overflow
transported in, station wagons. The
rest of the youngsters attended

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

YOUR BfST B E T S I
if

SOLVE YOUR
PERSONAL PROBLEMS

('Personal Gift1 Problems, That 'Is . . .1

E A S I L Y . . . a t . van Sand inc.
Woodbury—CO 3-3149

FEMININE FiRBELOWS -
HI and-woven woolen scarves, $2.95 - hand-woven ascot s, $2.50
T h a i I a n d' s rich" I y - w o v e n silk st o 1 es,. $ 14 — sea r v es, $ 5.9 5
Imported and domestic ear-warmers (hats), $3.95 and up

.JEWELRY
Bead ropes, $2, $3, and $4,
Bead bibs, $3 . . . .. matching earrings, $2
Coin bracelets and pins, $2. each
Coin, eaFirings, $11.
IB I o c k I s I a n d h a n d -carved wooden je we I r y, $ 2. 50 u p
Mexican silver Jewelry, $3. up
FIorentine-decorated jewelry boxes, '13.50 up

Fabric-cove red hanky, jewelry, or glove boxes of
beautiful stationery,, 111.25 to $2.75
Leg-o-Tights for women, $3.95 . . . for children, '$2.95

MASCULINE INTERESTS
Ties—the always good Van 'Sand selection, pleasantly .priced

Formal bow-tie, cummerbund sets in fine Ml ad r as* $7.50
Wool scarves, $5. and $7.50

Pipes — imiported French andl Engiish Briars,, $ 1 .SO1 up
Imported Sheffield pipe knives, $11.50'

TRAVELING MAN'S FANCIES
Magnetized car ashtrays, $1.25

F o I d i n g h a in ge r a n d cl o t h es b rush, $ 1.25
Electric coffee cup heater, $2.50

. . . with cups in traveling case, '$5.00
Flasks — vest-pocket size, $2.95 — full pint, $4.50

"Shoe-shine kits in "English leather, $5.50
Travel clock, leather case, $7.50' -

Combination map measurer, magnetic compass
and pencil from Germany, $2.95

Compact tool' kits, '$2.50
Cigarette holders in selection from sublime to

1 ridiculous . . . 75c to $2.50'
"Big 'Deal" & "Red Hot" giant paper clips, solid walnut, 93.00

HIS OR HERS
Old-fashioned quill holders for modern pens, pencils,, $1.25

Library sets.: stainless steel letter opener and
scissors in leather case from Italy, $7.50

"Giant "Bar Man" corkscrew and bottle opener, $3.
Japanese cloth-covered address book and memo pad, $3.95

"Magnetized memo pad and pencil, $3.00

OPEN TIL f EVERY NIGHT TIL XMAS

• * • FOR MEN!
At Christmas lime, a Woman's

Place is in a Man's Store!

It's our business to know whal men
like to w«ar. So . . . why not male* it
your business to shop here for men's
gifts thai am jure to get a -worm,
reception.

Dress Shirts
$3.95 up

Knit Sport 'Shirts
$3.95 to $9.95

t

Neckties
$1.501-$2.50

Leather Gloves
$3.98

Slippers
$4.95

Wool Scarf
$2.95

Slacks
$7.95 up

Handkerchiefs
50c up

'Socks
$1.00 up

Belts
$1.50-$2.50

Sweaters
$7.95 up

Pajamas
$3.98 - $4.98

Robes
"SI 0.95

I STORE OPEN |
| EVERY NIGHT |
| .UNTIL CHRISTMAS j
llllflllllllllllllllltlllllllllfllllllllllllllilllllllllllllll

QUIGLEY S INC.
Quilt-Lined Jacket*

$22.50 up J

HEMINWAY PARK 445., MAIN STREET J
WATERTOWfi J
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Sorting sterile supplies in one of the nine newly-renovated operat-
ing rooms in St. Mary's Hospital, are masked second year stu-
dents Patricia Caff re y of Hi Merest Ave. and Linda Gregory of
Niain St., Oakville, whose schedule this year includes supervised
training "In operative nursing- One of six new X-ray view boxes
is located in the operating room, ,

School' Activities" '
Swift Junior1 High

A school "Pep" rally was held
.Friday at Gordon C... Swift Junior
High school, with Mr. Maloney,
boys Physical Education instruc-
tor1. In. charge of the event.

As part of the program, 'Mr.
.Maloney introduced each of 'the
members of*thjs year's Swift Jun-
ior High basketball squad. Each
of the netmen was received with
enthusiastic applause-.by- the stu-
dent body assembled in, 'the gym-
nasium.

Mr. Saltmarsh also introduced
his team, which is composed of
boys tram, the Swift seventh and
eighth, .grades. •• . . • •

During pdrf of- the rally, the
cheerleaders taught; the students
in the assembly new . school
cheers, and reviewed, old on.es.
Mr. Maloney explained" 'the rules
of basketball .and different plays
which, will help the student 'under-
stand the action going; on, 'when
attending -the: games.

"Homework: Seminar
" There will be a Homework Sem-
inar for parents on December g
at 7 p.m.'.at Swift Junior High
School,- sponsored by the Swift
Parent- Student- Teachers Asso-
ciation.: AE are welcome to
attend. • - ,
• It was announced that the pur-
pose of this seminar is to give'
parents an idea how 'much, home-
work is given and why, to share
ideas and suggestions on how to
help the homework problem at
home, and to give parents "an, op-
portunity to' make suggestions on.
Improving homework methods, i

- etc.
The n,irith grade held, a class

meeting Friday during Activities
period, and plans were formulat-
ed for their coming Christmas
dance.
"The Walsh School basketball

team met the Swift eighth grade
combine in the first of a home
.and away series at Swift, Friday.
Prior to the game, the Walsh
club had a, 1-0 record.

Mr. Greene is the new .Art in-
structor at Swift, replacing Mrs.
'Down. He received his degree'
from New Haven State Teachers
College with 'an Art major.

JAMES
E •

De WITT
1388 Main St., Watertown

CR 4 - 2 4 5 7
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Mutual tniMin>M» Ca,.
iM'WftiMOl 'irffW1 Pfi'iMirciii

' Lff* Iniurance Co.

F n A AUTOMOBILES
5INI WANTED

. 195.1 to 1957
NO WAITING

YOUR -MONEY AT ONCE
IT PAYS TO SHOP •

We Trade Down - Up - Across

SEL MOTORS
1414 'Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215 '

.South ScHtool

The children of 'Mrs. DeLand's
fourth grade class at South School
held' a Hahukka Assembly. 'The
following program. was given..:

Explanation of Menora, Driedle
and Chanukka by Joan Klamkin;
Candles for Hanukka, by Susan
Curulla and Ruth Kazakaitis: With
Mark And Sue, by Gilbert Mauri-
ello and Thomas Hewitt; The
First Hanukka. by Maryann Roz-
anski; The Blessing of Candles. r
in Hebrew, and a song, in Hebrew, r,
by Harriet Medin; Christmas and
Hanukka, by Paul Petruccione;
and a sotjg, Hanukka, by the
fourth grade class.

Civil Wa r Prog ra m
Mrs. Burke's class put on a

program a week ago about the
Civil War. Factual reports were
given by Susan Ponton, Nancy
Kulikauskas, Anthony Curulla,
Jean Or sin i. Joanne Hardt, Bev-
erly Butler, Allan Reed and
Robert Stockno.

Vaughn Boudreau was master of
ceremonies. Stephen Foster mu-
sical selections were played by
Linda Amabile and Anthony Cur-
ulla, and 1 the class also sang
some of Foster's songs...

Strip films were used to' • show
scenes «of the Civil War. All of
the South School fifth grades at-
tended the program.

Falls Avenue' School
With the \ biggest Holiday of the

year not far off, the youngsters
at Falls Avenue School have been,
eagerly decorating their rooms to
welcome the festive season.

One of the children brought in a
plastic, bag, which has been fash-
ioned .into I a tailor-made raincoat
for the school's mascot. ""Rainy"'
the kitten!. The children take
turns bridging Rainy to their
homes overnight. The kitten, is
gaining in isize now, and may not
be much longer qualified to hold
"kitten"' status... The youngsters
at the school voted last week: to
let representatives of Polk School
have "Rainy" over the 'weekend.
'The Polk j School, ' children were
hostesses to "Rainy" over the past
weekend, 'were Georgia. Panilaitis,
Polly Hubbell and, .Linda Brad-
shaw.

Baldwin^ School
Tim Hazen, of Mrs... MeMlffs

sixth .grade, and Bobby Hayes, of
.Mrs. Stuekey's fourth grade,
made .a train trip to Winsted,
December 3,'which was. of partic-
ular1 significance.. This represent-
ed the last passenger train to' go
to Winsted • on the Naugatuck
'Valley line of the New Haven
Railroad, knd the boys were ac-
tually participating in the Making
of history.! Passenger service to
this town from, now on will be
classified under the heading'' of
"Past- History."

j* Ruth Zdtuiis of Mrs. ̂ Baldwin's
fourth ' graicte, is a patient at the
Waterburyi Hospital!.
" Mrs. Richmond's third graders
began, the j month, -of December by
making' an: Advent calendar. Each
child will mark off the days until
Christmas; on his own calendar.
The youngsters .are probably
hoping to I make the. festive day
come .along a little quicker this
way. j

Leonard I Fayer, of 'Mrs. Bridges
second grade, celebrated, his
seventh birthday .December 4.

Lfllian Woodward, of Mrs. 'Cur-
tis* first grade, has a new baby
brother, she reports. Born on,
December'13, his name is Newton
dark Woodward.

JOIN OUR

BEFORE THE

CLOSING DATE
for NEW members

December 31 s i

Get TWO FREE GIFTS ot
Wallace stainless tableware
with a. lifetime guarantee.- -

A FREE 6-piece place setting when, you JOIN the club... and
A: FREE 3-piece Hostess Set when you COMPLETE the club.

S ALL YOU HAVE TO

to get a 51-piece Wallace Stainless
service for eight.... for' jonly $

Open a regular savings account of 9m
or more, or add, that amount to your
present "account, and join 'the Saving
Habit Club. You'll, receive your first 6-
piece place setting FREE..

Continue to make deposits, of $10 or
more. Each time you do,, you can pur-
chase an additional 6-piece place setting
at the special. Saving Habit Club price
of only $.2. mm

When you, 'have acquired etgitt 6-piece
place settings, you'll, gef a 3-piece
Hostess Set .FREE as yottr reward for
completing your Saving Hafot Club.

Nearly ..13,000 savers, have joined the Savings Habit Club at Wo-
terbury" Savings Bank. If you aren't already a 'member, join by
December 31., and start your 51"-piece set of lifetime-guaranteed
Wallace Stainfessware.

The 'December' 31st date does not affect savers who are still
bu i Id i ng the i r 51 -piece .sets. [

WATtktHlkV SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 'a.m.. to 6 p.m. —- Open Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Main Office, No. Main ait Saving.:! St. '

Flaza Office, '176 Chose Ave. •
....Mill Plain Office, 281 Men den td .
Chuhir* Oflk*,, 190 Main SI.

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES
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Methodist WSCS
Christmas Party
December 17th

'The Annual Christmas Party' of
the W.S.C.S. of the Methodist
Church will be held on December
17 at 8 p.m., with the program
under the direction of Mrs. Fran-
cis Carlson and Mrs. Carl Porto
•who have chosen as their program
theme, "Everywhere, Every-
where, Christmas. . ."

Mrs. William Bormolini. Mrs.
James Withington, Mrs. Laurence
.•Ganung and Mrs. Joel Black will
be in charge of decorations.

Hostesses 'for the evening are
Mrs. John Thomas, Chairman;
Mrs. Gerald DesruLsseaux. Mrs.
Philip Houghton, Mrs. Gordon
Seymour- Mrs. Anthony Tkate; and
Mrs. J. William Hosking.

Gifts will be brpught in. for the
Cottage No. 15 ' that the group
sponsors at the Southbury 'Train-
Ing School. These gifts, to be
'Christmas wrapped, Include per-
sonal items such as .barrettes.
'Combs, brushes, rings and ear
rings, lipstick, nail polish, tooth-
paste, costume .Jewelry, belts
slipper sox, umbrellas, clutch,
bags, puzzles, playing- cards, ji;
saw puzzles, crossword puzzles
new birthday cards, etc.

Democrats Plan
Panel On Proposed
New High School

The Democratic Town Commit-
tee plane to discuss the .proposal
for a. new high school with. Demo-
cratic members of the Board of
.Education at a round 'table com-
mittee session, after the first of
the year, it- was announced by
.Donald Masi, Town,' Chairman.
• The committee heard a prog-
ress report, on, the school prob-
lems from Frank Heinhpld and
Michael Vernovai, .school board,
members, and Steve -Jamsicy,
Zoning Commission chairman, at
a recent committee meeting..
" Committee'' members are in-
quiring about the size and ade-
quacy of the site proposed for the
high school and also how the pro-
posed new school will affect the
tax rate, chairman Masi reported.

The Democrats .will support a
bill to be introduced in the Gen-
eral Assembly for standardization
in new school construction, the
chairman, said.

Polio Clinic At
Jr. High Monday

Two' hundred and sixty persons
received their third polio shot at
the immunization clinic held Mon-
day in the Watertown High School.

The next .clinic in, this .series
for those who .have already re-
ceived the first two shots will be
held, on Monday, Dec. 15, from 7
to 9 p.m. in the Junior High

School, it was announced by
[Health Director -.Dr.. Edwin G.
I Reade. 'Those of school age wha
' plan to attend the clinic are re-

minded to brine permission slips.
The 'two clinics will, complete'

the series of three shots which
are necessary for maximum, pro-
tection, against the disease,
•• Further information about the
clinic may 'be obtained from. Mrs.
Ruth. L. Meyers. CR 4-2345.

Complains Against
Roaming Dogs =

Joseph E. 'Donahue of Stanley
Ave. has filed a complaint with
the Board «*of .Selectmen against
the. nuisance of roaming dogs that
belong to nearby property owners.

tectmen ana^charged that the6situ- he will request the town prosecifr-
ation is "getting, out, of hand," tor to' issue a, warrant against; the

since one of the dogs is molesting
.and frightening children. 'Me. -de-
clared -'that the owners are allow-.
ing' 'their' animals to run loose:
with the result that, -they am
prowling aimirad and overturning.
garbage ' "receptacles,' 'banking
fighting and howling constantly
and.-disturbing the-area both-night
and day. ^

"Selectman Hungerford •said 'that

deg owners for' their appearance
in 'court, since statutes ' prohibit
owners from -leaving th«ir dogs to
roam at large.

Federal Lodge No. 17 'will meet
.•on .Dae. 15 at 7:30 p,m. for 'the
purpose on installing newly elec-
ted- officers. The' installation
event is semi-public and. friends
of 'the -Lodge are invited to' attend;.

TOP TV-Ttie Dfrvih Shorn "Chevy Sfww-Swndfly-NSC-W and As 'Pat' Boon* Chevy Sttammm-mmtMy on ASC'TV.

Like all f8S Chevies, tk£$ Impala Spurt Coupe is new right down to the tougher Tw*m oord tiree it mU» • *

Walk around the car MHU'* <Ul-round mem s * • then be our guest for a pleasure tesf—

DRIVE A ' 5 9 CHEVY TODAY!
One look at this "59 Chevy tells you
here's a car with a whole new slant
on driving. You see the transforma-
tion in its low-set headlights, the
overhead curve of its. windshield,
'the sheen of its Magic-Mirror finish
—a new acrylic lacquer that does
away with waxing and polishing'
for up to three years,

But to discover all that's fresh
and .One you. must relax in Chevro-
let's roomier Body by Fisher (up

to 4.2 inches more room in, front,
8.3 Inches in, back), feel the lounge-,
like comfort of Chevy's. new inte-
rior, experience the hushed tran-
quil l i ty of its r ide (choice of
improved Full Coil or gen tier-than-
ever Level Air suspension*),. Once
you're on the roadxyou*H discover
such basic benefits as bigger, better
cooled brakes that give over 50%
longer life, new easy-ratio steering
and a Hi-Thrift 6 that gets up to

10' per cent more miles per gallon
And, of course, you • find Safety;
Plate Glass .all around in every
Chevrolet. Stop by your dealer's
and pleasure test the car Jhat's
shaped tp thg new American taste I*

"•Optimal of tatfra mL

ichatAnwicawants.AmericaQeteinaCtery!

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE
MA I'll" STREET , I N C . - . "'" WATEKTOWN, CONN.

.Pert of dbf electric power tued by CL&F custopatn jp
I960' 'will, come from the m m .

Tbi* U no sudden development. CLfcP has .'been wotic-
ing with otbert for more 'than 10 yeacc to pioneer amnie

£L0J> i»Mmmim..9# I V Y^ikee Atomic Electric
wham.^§mh

will emtimm •* *• ope of the

•jpf. ffldnfurf# .. ... . .__ _ . .t be.fccft fa tbe
mat tattle, aod wb*o dw turn It •««%' 'to work for
'yon. effectively and economical!]*; CUV will be fcadff too.

CL&P Smrvicm . . .

M "WWII

\
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Eight Girl Scant Delegates Are Selected
To Attend Colorado Springs'Round-Up'
.The Watertown 'Council of Girl

Scouts has announced 'the names
cf the eight girls who have been
selected as delegates to' the 1953
Senior Girl Scout Roundup, at Col-
orado Springs,. Colorado, next
July.

.The girls were1 chosen, by a Sel-
ections Committee, including Mrs.
Leslie Baker, president of the
Blue 'Trail. Council of Girl Scouts
Mrs. Gilbert Nase, vice-president
flf the Council; and Airs. John
Ells, Roundup chairman of the
Winsted area Council of Girl
Scouts.

The eight girls chosen . were:
"fiawne Ducillo, Alice Cleary, Pam-
ela Moore, Jean Russell, .Alice'
•Gustafson, • Beth, Sjostedt, .Ann
Wight, and Carolyn Stebbins.

Dawne Duclllo
Hiss Ducillo is the daughter of

Mr. and, Mrs. Pat Ducillo, .Ha2el
Street. She* Is a junior at Wa-
tertown High, School, has been, in
scouting for ten years, and has
attended Camp Wapasa for eight
jtears. She has received 'a. Good
Camper awatti." For the past two
Summers she has been as 'assis-
tant unit leader on 'the camp staff.
A memfier of troop 32, she also
belongs 'to the National Campers:
and Hikers Association, 'the .Sodal-
ity, and the Majorettes.

' Alice Cleary
Miss Cleary is the daughter of

fir. and Mrs. Harold, J. Cleary,
Guernsey-town Road. A. ninth grad-
er in Swift Junior High School, she
Has been in scouting for" eight
years, and has attended Camp Wa-
pasa for five years. She Is a, curv-
ed bar scout, and a program aide
in. Brownie Troop 53. She Is a
member of the CYO, and, was a
ground observer for Civil De-
fense. She is a member of
troop 10.

Pamela Moore
Miss Moore is the daughter of

Mr. and- Mrs,.' James J. Moore,
Scott .Avenue. She is a .freshmen
at Sacred. Heart] High. School, Wa-
terbury, and has been, in scouting
for eight years,J attending ..Camp
Wapasa, for six [years. A, curved
bar scout, she* has received three
Good Camper awards. She is a,
member of the English and Latin,
clubs at Sacred! Heart, and is a
member of 'Girl; Scout troop 10.

Alice Gustafson
Miss Gustafsoh, a ninth grader

at Swift. - Junior! High School, is
the foster daughter of Mr. .and
'Mrs. Edwamd Curtiss, Linkfield
Road. She- has been in scouting
for four years, and has attended
Camp Wapasa for three years,.. She
is a. curved, bar j scout 'and has re-
ceived a ' Good Camper award
twice. She is- a, member of
troop 16.

Beth Sjostedt
Miss; Sjostedt. is 'the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. Raymond Sjos-
tedt, Belden Street. • She Is a
freshman at Sacred Heart '-High
School, Waterbury, and has been
in scouting for eight years, attend-
ing- Caipp Wapasa for five years..
She is a curved bar scout, and
has received the good camper
award. She served • for three
years as a, ground observer for
Civil Defense, and is a member
of the" English Club and For/urn at
Sacred Heart. She is a member
of troop 10.

Jean Russell
Miss • Russell, \ daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard ,E. Russell,
Prospect Street,1 is a, ninth grad-
er, at Swift Junior High School.
She has been In, I! scouting for eight
years, and has attended Camp Wa-
pasa for seven I years. She is a
curved bar scout, and a program
aide, in Intermediate Troop 9.
She is president, of the Christ
Junior Choir, {secretary of the
Young People's Fellowship, and an

assistant Sunday School teacher.
She is a member of troop 16.

Ann Wight
Miss Wight, daughter of Mr. and

"Mrs. Charles L. Wight, Jr.,
Guernseytown Road, is a, freshman,
at Kaynor -Technical School. She
has been .in scouting ,^or nine
years;, and has attended camp for
seven years. A curved bar1 scout,
she has received two Good Camp-
er awards. She is a program aide
in. Brownie Troop 50, and is also
an office aide. She is a, member
of Troop 16.

C a ro (y n Ste b-b i n s
Miss Stebbins is the daughter

off Mr. and Mrs. -Orville Stebbins,
Rockdale Avenue. She has been
in. Scouting for ten years, and, has
attended Camp Wapasa for nine
years, the last two summers -as
an assistant unit..leader on. the
Camp staff. She Is a- program
aide in Intermediate Troop 33; A
CYO member, she is also active
in the High School Glee Club and,
a, member off the Pep Squad Club
at Watertown High School, where
she is a junior. She is a mem-
ber of Troop 32.

These girls, along with the al-
ternates: Rosemary • Fitzgerald
Sandra Genung, Ann, Kastner, and,
.Sharon Slager, will work as a pa-
trol of troop 16 under the leader-
ship off Mrs. Joseph Sabot: " and
Miss Claudia Beach. 'They will
be concentrating on the study of
Oakville and, Watertown, so they
can take 'knowledge about the com-
munity to Colorado. In the spring
they will be working on primitive
•camping, getting ready for "an ex-
citing and educational trip,"
.according' to the council.

Building Permits
Permission was granted to

Frank P. Buckley, Hamilton Ave-
nue, to 'remove a wall and add a
door for a garage, at a cost of
$200.

Edward George received a per-
mit for the construction of a two

3c e r „* t . "j ,3 a ,. vt /. o a . v\ w o T F 3 T A W ; a 3, iw J T 1* w o T — * • a o *«?
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car garage on Cherry Avenue at
a cost of $1,800.

Thomas J. Gogle, Hamilton

Avenue, received permission to
erect a, four-room dwelling at a
cost of 55,000.

THE ^
FABULOUS NEW

HAMILTON
1 mberly

DIAMOND-SET
WATCH

4 diamonds
in] OK while
gold case.

Art carved*
DIAMOND RIHGS

FHow, Tnrtotf.
FM. THE

'R,tnc* Elml.
to S M W Dilalt

up

on All 4

a MMMt
* CLUB I TV
. CUT

, . CARAT IK I1H1

CANITftliLKY
DIAMOND

INGAGEWENT MM®
Tailored 14:k .gold
•effing. EattpNonat

for Ov*r 1001 Immn

Maim Street — Waterfowl

OPEN THURSDAY - FRIDAY NIGHTS

THIS WEEK, UNTIL, 9 O'CLOCK

Our Gift
TO YOU PARENTS . .

, A Santa Letter for your children.
Officially postmarked

Santa Clans,,, Indiana.

C O M E IN TODAY'.• • select
from U Beautiful Letters!

BIG NEWS FROM
WEST'S SALES & SERVICE INC

iffuourcntlcfmtn a letter
f ^ CJaus

Thrill
your child

with a Ipttet

'om Sania G!dus

FREE! come in today

for vo'jr selection here9® all you do
Select a letter from, our trylon and mail,
in our special Santa Claws mailbox.

4 Beautiful ••"
Letters to choose

lumpine 'Your Youngsters' Delight when thief
receive a personally autographMJ letter from:
Santa, with the envelope officially postmarked
I f 4h* Santa Claus, Indiana, postoffice!

4 Beautiful, Full Color Letters, each one
designed and written by nationairy-Jmown
experts, each with' a type and age of child •
mind. Come in today for four selection.

It's our way of saying Merry Christmas to you!

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
MAIN STREET j — CR 4 8813 — WATERTOWN
Your CHEVROLET Debter with Service To Motch A TRULY WONDERFUL CAR!

' M I , t ,i J -. i J. ,-• £ n i •- -.. •: k i
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A 'permit was issued "to Bernice
Shoby, Litchfield .Road, for the
erection of a tool, shed, at a cost
of $200.

PAINT SALE
FLOOR ft DADO

ENAMEL
Qts, Only

$1.25
The Edward H. Coon

Company
MASON SUPPLIES

30' Depot St. — CR. 4-3939
Open Saturday Until 12 '

Brownie Investiture Is
Held At Polk School

Many parents attended, the- In-
vestiture ceremony for Brownies
held December 2 at the Polk
School. Mrs. Rose Ducillo read
"The Brownie Story."

Troop 41 Brownies invested in-
cluded : Patricia Bradshaw, Sylvia
charette, Kathlene Corcoran,,

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT5

•Of MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. CRwtwood 4-3284 or 4-1220

NOW OPEN
A N D R E A D Y i O S E R V E Y O U . . .

DANBURY APIZZA NO. 2
393 DAVIS ST., OAKVILLE

featuring

THIN-CRUST APIZZA
B A K E D O N B R I C K S

We Specialize in Individual Apizza, Amy Styie,
' . Baked to Order.

Afso Spaghetti - Meat Batls, Sausage, ltdtan Style

COME IN AND 'TRY IT . . . IT'S DELICIOUS!!

Open Daily, Except Mondays, 4:30 P. M.jto 1 A. "M.

WHEN in WATER'SURY~5TOF IN at the DANBURY
APIZZA No. I at 15 CHERRY STREET.

Phone CR. 4-1047

BURTON'S RADIO and TELEVISION
SMALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES .

ANTENNAS

Sales andl Repair Service
Emerson TV Sets and Picture Tubes

Watertown, Conn.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. .' >. * OdkwM;

Phon« CRcstwood 4-8069

ROOT & BOYDINC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1-853'

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Woterbury, Tel. PLaza 6-725(
449 Main Street. Watertown. CRftitwood 4-1591

PAINT UP! CLEAN UP!
BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS

| w i th <

Kem+one cmd Barrelled Sunlight
Paint!!

A T T ft AC TI V E L Y PRICED —

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

,27 'Depot Street

Mary Corcoran,, Kanek Casto-
Jones, MIchele DeSanto, Patti-Ann
Irvine,- Linda Kelly, Linda Lom-
bardi, Sharon Lukachevich, Donna
Ma.xurMvic.ti, Carlene McMullen,
.Deborah Newell, Barbara Payne,
Roxanne Pelletier, •• Hazel Provan-
cher, Theresa Provost, "Judith. Ri-
naidi. Cynthia Sakl, Edith. Shaw,
and. Kathlene Valentine. The. lea-
der of Troop 41 Is Mrs. Clayton
Wrisley, and Assistant leader is
Mrs. Harry Hunter.

Troop 24 Brownies invested in-
cluded: Donna Costa, Linda Dil-
ger, Lottie McClaine, -Hattie Me
Claine, Mary McClaine, Eva Mos-
kaluk, Sandra Shopel .and Kathlene
Gordon. 'Leader -is Mrs. Richard

KARPET KARE
'THE- 'FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right m Your Own

H OF Our Pfiuitt

The most satisfactory (Mean ing
proposition w**vt ever oome
aerwi^I - It's «peedy . . . I f •
efrloient and tf§ inexpeiiafvall.

CALL. US AND WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT I Ti l ,

Fot F I M Estimates' • •

PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLY ITS
Cleaning Service
'Bob" Allyn Frank Barton
15 Echo Lake Road
W A f E R T O W N

WATERTOWN
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE REPAIR
All 'Types Electrical Wiring
Resldenitia.ll & Commercial

.FRKE ESTIMATES

283. Midrilebury Rd,
WATERTOWN

C a l l C R 4 - 4 9 2 8

JOHNYARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WillRUNO
HEATING

Westlngtiouso Appltai
Goulds Water Syrtwm

. All Mak/w of Wastilina
Maehlnw Servloed

till Turner Avenue, Oalkwllto
Phone CRwtwood 4-301$

298' Nt. "Main St. - Wtt»rt>ury

For COMPLETE Infoftnattofi
' t about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

8 E E

John B. Atwood
47 Robert* St. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-18S1 or PL .3-514?
Your Travelers A Bent

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service & Repairs

P««

Corcoran, and assistant leader Is
Mrs. William • Irvine.

.Refreshments were served by
the following girl scouts: Karen
Deery, -Mary Fopils, .Barbara
Morin, .Beverly Winterhalder

OAKV1UE POWER
EQUIPMENT

POWER MOWERS ' •
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Sales and Service

C R ' 4 - 4 9 1 4
.583 "Main St. — Oakvilli

Maureen Murray, Marine Navickas
of troop 27'; and Barbara Wrisley
of 'troop 33, and Joanne Hunter of
troop 22. :

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC

WATER TOWN

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

let1 Us Estimate

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping, of Septfo

Tanks, and Cesspools.

CALL " -
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4-3 5 44

Try, a loft water
shampoo!

You see and feel, the differ-
ence. Tow .haii1 rinses soft

' and clean, making It look -
brighter, healthier 1

Beautiful hair is only one,
of many benefits you gain
when you own a Fairbanks-
Morse automatic water sof-
tener.

An. F-M softener saves
money on. soaps, packaged
softeners,: etc... ... . . intakes -
laundering easier . . . saves
•on clothes . . .• prevents pipe
clogging, thus cutting plumb-
ing bills.
.. Let us show you bow easily
you can own a Fairbanks-•
Mfmse automatic softener,

R. J. Block & Son,
-' INC.

Watertown, Connecticut
NorChf (eld "RoadU

CReatwood 4-2271

THE

HEMINWAY
BARRETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWK CONN.

NYLONVTHRI

BRAIDED LINES

BANK
tad the Clock

Use Our

NIGHT
DEPOSITORY
any hour, of the

DAY or NIGHT
at

THE CITIZENS &
MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL BANK

of
Werterbury, Connecticut

LED
••"»»——«

Economical To Install And Use
COOKING — It's a pleasure on a modern gas

range. -
HOT WATER — So much at so'llffle cost with an

• • •• Automatic Gas Water Heater.
We are your local deafer . . . as elostt to you as

FOR MORE INFORMATION . . . CALL US-NOW

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
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BefftMiem flews -
By Paul Johnson:

New Town Meeting
. On Revaluation Is
Set For Monday

A 'special town meeting- .to be
held Monday at 8 p.m. .in Mem-
orial hall - will again answer the
question of whether a, revaluation
of taxable pfoperty shall be ac-
complished 'by a professional ap-
praisal, firm or by the board of
assessors. . -The meeting results
from, questions as to the legality
of .an appropriation made at- a. pri-.
or meeting which was designed to
provide funds for the hiring of an
outside firm to do the work.

Expectations are that 'the meet-
ing will attract a large attendance
of 'voters The issue of who
shall do the revaluation work is
controversial, and consider-
able interest, and _ canflict of opin-
ion is already evident. At the
prior town meeting. sup.ptHTt.ers' .of
the hiring of .an •appraisal" firm
had a ' substantial majority .of .the
vote cast. . -The question of ..le-
gality arose from 'the1 fact that the
meeting •appropriated $6500 to.
hire am. appraisal firm whereas
•the meeting warning had called for
appropriation of a sum not to. ex-

Vc^ed- $6,000. . .The firm- submit-
ting the. lowest bid had. offered

•• to '-perfoon the- work for $5,500:
.. ... ' .The report of a town com-
mittee delegated to study the re-,,
valuation, question recommend-1
ed 'the hiring1 of an appraisal
firm, but the committee vote qn
the issue ..was not unanimous.

Assessment Publication
.Also on the agenda for the Mon-

day night session will be the • re-
consideration of a vote which
would require newspaper publica-
tion, of old. .and new .assessments

Questions as to the legality
of this vote, which was adopted
•unanimously by the prior meet-
ing, have also, been rajsed on the
basis~~that it was not specified in
'le meeting warning. . . While

town, counsel has expressed an
opinion to the" effect that the item
was in order 'under the warning
a reconsideration of the question
is called for to remove any
.question.

Transportation
The meeting is also' likely to

consider an appropriation of
$2,200. to cover cost of additional
transportation for high .school pu-
pils. .'" .Transportation to .the ex-
isting bus system may be called
for in a decision of the state
Dept. of Education, in the case of
an appeal filed from, a town de-
cision which rejected 'the request

A ruling .in, the matter was
anticipated in time for a, meeting
of the school board held Thurs-
day eve, 'but was not received and
the appropriation request was add-
ed to the town m eting agenda in
expectation that the\ decision, to
reject • the trans 'ortation request
will be overrule..!. ••

Plans for the additional trans-
portation, were one item of a,
lengthy agenda given considera-
tion, at the School Committee Ses-
sion,
. ,., Cost of the added transporta-
tion for "a full school year was
estimated at 53,600., of which, one
third would- be refunded by state
aid. . ..The plan, given, considera-
tion by the school committee
would provide transportation -to
the bus route for all children in
the same category as prevailed
in the appeal case.

. Call Boiler "Unsafe"
A special meeting of the .Board

of Education takes place this
'Thursday at '7:30 p.m. at the Con-
solidated school, • to. consider 'the
matter of a heating unit alleged
by school, board . 'members, and
others to be defective and, un-
safe. ., .The boiler, which was in-
stalled, 'in 1950, has proved un-

• satisfactory since its installation,
committee members declared. *.
The school custodian and Fire
Marshal Dwight. Bennett also de-
clared 'the boiler unsafe and un-
satisfactory, and during the board,
meeting an. invoice of $11,941.74
for its repair was. one of the bills
approved for payment.

Representatives of a, firm which
• has serviced the heating unit, will
be present at the meeting this
Thursday night, and board mem-
bers 'indicated that they would .in-
quire into advisability .and cost of
a replacement of the unit .The
heating plant is one of two which
service the sprawling school es-
tablishment. . .It was noted that
classrooms .in, the area of the unit
alleged to be defective are unused
because of 'the 'recent addition to
the school, while an, adjoining caf-
eteria is .also empty because, of
the opening of a new dining hall.
. . A review of safety measures'
a t the school 'by the -State .Fire
Marshal was .'indicated a .likely

, deve&Kunent.
• i n 14 t ie i ' M

.; 'fbe committee

Heard a, report,: by Board Secre-
tary H. Samuel Root that a num-
ber of parents, had complained to
him, that in interviews with fam-
ily members, they had 'been, as-
sured children were making satis-
factory progress I .and, that, subse-
quent report: cards indicated they
were failing; in the same subjects.
. .. Su.pt. WinsloW said such com-
plaints should .. be directed • to the
faculty or to Prin. Jean Danforth.

Heard " a statement by Board
Chairman Dr. H,.,: Brainard Risley
that the committee would approve
any report card, -system upon
whine parents could agree Mrs.
Mary Krake told the. board she
was dissatisfied1 with progress
made by a committee delegated to
study report cards and that some
of 'the failure resulted from 'poor
attendance at committee meetings.
... . A report from, the committee
slated, for 'Thursday night was not
given.
• Voted to. ask Supt. WinsIow to

submit contract forms for the fac-
ulty to" the 'board for approval be-
fore their issuance .It was not-
ed that a .clause to the effect, that
stated salaries are subject: to sub-
sequent town-' meeting appropria-
tion had proved. Important in Ply-"
mouth .and, would, be. of possible
importance in Bethlehem as the,
result of a change in the fiscal
year. Contract forms now in,
use by the board do not contain
the clause.

Heard a request: from Mrs,.., Ice-
land Krake that cafeteria, menus
be given, publicity. . .Mrs. Etta
Tomlinson said she had once been
informed, that publication of the
menus was contrary to board pol-
icy, but members said no such
prohibition had been voted. . .,

Renamed existing' officers of the
school 'board for the coming year,
including chairman .Dr. H. Brain-
ard, Risley; vice-chairman, James
Assard, and secretary, H. Samuel
'Root.

Rejected by a, 3-2 vote a sug-
estion by Supt. WinsJow that
school be closed at 1 p.m. on
Dec. 23 to permit faculty mem-
bers to start, for home on their
Christmas vacations. . ..Objections .
to the suggestion were to ̂ the ef- j
feet that 'there are "too * many"
early closings.

Heard criticism from. 'Board
Secy. H. Samuel Boot of the plac-
ing in use of the school cafeter--
ia recently constructed.. , .Root
said the room, was not ready for
use .and that its. opening was pre-
mature. . .Prin. Danforth said its
use had, approval of the building
contractor1 and of the chairman of
the building committee....'

Heard a .report by 'School Plan-
ning Committee chairman Harold
Leever that "there are no develop-
ments in a, proposed regional high.
scftool for Washington and Bethle-
hem which would make appoint-
ment of a regional study commit-
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tee1 advisable at this time. .. .Lee-
ver said if any information war-
ranted his committee would pre-

sent the issue to the town. . .
Washington voters recently ap-

(Continued on Page Eighteen I

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
FINAL WEEKS!!

FIXTURES FOR SALE!
HOU DEE "SI N K RI MI'S AN D COUNTER M ETA L

LESS THAN COST

GOODYEAR WING'FOOT TILE,. Vz" Rubber Tile,
- All First Quality (Reg. 65c square foot)

35c square foot
STANDARD GAUGE INLAID LINOLEUM

$1.98 square yard j§
(Reg. $3.69 square yard)

'9x12 FIBRE RUGS —LESS THAN! COST

MEDICINE CABINETS AT HALF PUCE
ALL SALE'S FINAL — NO EXCHANGES

WHITEMAN'S
FLOOIt COVERING

463 West Main St. open Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Woterbury

LEHIGH & WESTINGHOUSE
HAVE

Welc •JM

FOR THE FAMILY!!!
WESTINGHOUSE

WASHER-DRYER
COMBINATION

ONLY

$459.95
( R E G . $ 6 4 9 . 9 0 )

WESTINGHOUSE W A S H E R, o N1 r $269.00

113 HOMER STREET (PLcaa 4-5497) WATERVILLE
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Town Meeting
(Continued from Page 17)

proved creation of a study board
and named members from, 'that
town.

Heard a statement by board
vice-chairman James Assard that
Bethlehem is not in a financial
position to consider a regional
school, program at. this time. . ,.x*"It, was noted that town indebted-
ness is at the peak permitted, by
law.

Voted to hire .a part: time jani-
tor to assist: in work resulting
from, the new addition Appli-
cations for the post are to be
acted upon at the special meeting
this Thursday eve. . .Payments
of $1.50 for the work are to be
made, with a working schedule of
four hours daily for a five day
week to start no later than, 3
p.m. daily.

Voted to hire Ehvight Bennett.
to plow snow at the school
grounds. . .A dissenting vote to
this proposal, was cast by James

Assard, who said he had 'been
convinced in discussions with se-
lectmen that the work could ba
done by town highway workmen.

Heard a report 'that contracts
between the school building com-
mittee and contractors do not pro-
vide for replacement, of play-
ground equipment, moved during
trie building program. No action
in, the matter was taken by the
meeting.

Voted to .grant permission to use
the school auditorium to B. Hem-
inway Klimpke for badminton; to'
the Bethlehem, Choral Club per-
mission to borrow equipment, for
a concert in. the Federated Church
Dee. 19 and, for use of a, projec-
tor by the Federated Church Hfor
a Christmas program jDec. 13.

.Approved a. request, to change
meeting . nights of future board
meetings from the first Thursday
in the month to the .second, Thurs-
day.

' Many Attend Dinner

Annual dinner and square dance
given, fay the Litchfield County

Books - Records - Picture Framing
A Book For Christmas

From Waferfown's New
Book Store

CLAPP & TUTTLE
Deforest Street, 'Old Post 'Office Building

Open Friday Nights Until. Christmas

Books - Records - Picture Framing

Hounds to owners of propettfy, us-
ed in .hunts -by the organization
was. held Saturday night in Mem-
orial hall 'With a large attendance.
,., . Ladies" Guild' of Christ Church
held, a, Christmas parry on 'Toes-
day' afternoon in Johnson "Memor-
ial hall Wardens and Vestry
of 'Christ Church met 'Tuesday
eve at: home of Mrs. .Lester Tom-
linson, Lake's Rd. . .. . Afternoon
Womens' "Association of Federat-
ed Church, held a pot luck Christ-
mas' party on 'Tuesday afternoon
at home of Mrs. "G, Judson Wells.

Immediate return of mittens
to be given air Indian mission is
asked of members of the associa-
tion, who- would like the items
'back after their issuance to mem-
bers for purposes of their com-
pletion.

Funeral services .for Mrs.
James Howard,,, a former resident
of Bethlehem, were held on Sat-
urday, with burial in, the Bethle-
hem eemetery. . .Mrs;. Howard
a resident of Bethlehem, for many
.years, and a-wide circle of friends
he:!* were sorry to hear of her
recent: illness and, her passing. .. .

Mrs. Higham Honored

Mrs,. Anne Higham was honored
at a dinner party held in. Water-
town last Wednesday night given
by the Democratic Town Commit-
tee and, the Bethlehem Democratic
Club More than fifty friends
attended the dinner,, which . also
had as a guest John Reardon, Wa-..
tertown, candidate for the state
senate In the recent, election. .
Mrs. Higham was the Democratic
candidate for representative. ., .
Speakers noted, that -the 340 votes-
she received,' were the largest ev-
er cast for a Democratic legisla-
tive candidate in town. . .Tlte
speaking program, was presided
over by Democratic town, chair-
man Paul Johnson, and .included
John P. B utterly,. former Demo-
cratic town; chairman; Edward,
Nelson, president of the Democra-
tic club, and Town Treas. Henry
A. Johnson.

Bethlehem P., T. A, met in:
the 'Consolidated School on Mon-
day • night, with, members hearing
a talk by Miss 'Charlotte Is ham
on repert cards. . .The 'Creche
has been 'erected on village green,
b;y the Community Christmas com-
mittee and by assisting1 'volunteers-
from the Bethlehem. Fire Dept. . .
Committee has expressed appre-
ciation to' the firemen for their
help in the' project "and. tag ex-
pressed, hope that the Creche will
not be the object of vandalism.,
as was 'the case last year.

Gifts To Mental Patients
Mental Health, Council, which

conducts a, year-round program of
assistance to patients at the Fair-
field State Hospital, amplifies its
program at: this season by asking
the -community to contribute gifts
to patients for 'Christmas. . .Mrs.
Robert Adamson has been, named
chairman of the program,.-and re-
ports 'that 'there are 2,900' patients
in the hospital... ., .More than 1,000
of these received no gifts or com-
munication from, relatives or
friends during 'the year. . . 'The
Council has arranged collection
stations for .gifts, at the Post 'Of-
fice and Merrill Bros., store. . ...
Gifts should not be1 wrapped, but
wrapping paper can be 'included
with each gift. . .The parcels are-
wrapped by volunteers at the hos-
pital.. . ...Information, to' persons in-
terested in do'ing volunteer work
Is available1 from Mrs. Adamson.

Post Office Open Sunday

Bethlehem -posloffice held its
first Christmas week end schedule
on Sunday when the"office was op-
en throughout the day to receive
mail. . .The Sunday hours wHI al-
so be maintained, this week, when
an increasing quantity of "-mail
brought to' the office by folks
•desiring the special Bethlehem ca-
chet is .anticipated Bethlehem
Grange .members will assist in the
mailing program, probably next
week, by opening • a, sub-station at
Memorial hall where the cachet
will, • be applied and, mail sorted.

Building Permits
Walter D. Fes, Jr., was issued

a permit for'tine construction of
an enclosed, front porch on his
Cayuga Drive home.

The .First Federal Savings an i
Loan, Association^- of Waterbuiy
received, a permit for the con-
struction, 'Of a branch, office on
Main, Street at a cost of $90,000..

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesdays

: wnc-w
Channel 3

Sponsored Bf-

HOW
MUCH?

$5995
^ ^ ^ V J L ^ V PLUS TAX

THAT'S
ALL!

1959 MODEL I YEAR GUARANTEE

Corner Bank ft Grand Sts., Wat**wy —PL 4-0133
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" First Chjireh of Christ
-Scientist Watprbury

Sunday «=• Sunday' .School and
Nursery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday Ser-
vices at 10:45 a.m. and 7:30' p.m.
"God The Preserver of Man" will
tie the subject of the Lesson-Ser-
mon for December 14. The Gol-
den Tent is .from- Psalms (91:11):
"He shall give his angels charge
over thee, to keep thee jn all - fhy
ways." , Selections from the Bi-
ble include the following:* "'Ami,
Moses, said unto the Lord, See,
thou sayest unto me, Bring up
this people: and thou -hast not let
me know whom, thou wilt send
with me. .. .And he said. My
presence shall go with thee, and.
I will give thee rest" (Exodus
33:12, 14). .

•testimonies of Christian Science-
healing, at S p.m. . •

.. Union Congregational . .
FYiday — Three ..M. Club ;Christ-

mas Supper at 6:30 p.m., Mr*.
Gerald Kibbe .is in charge of 'the
supper. Mrs.. Kenneth Ostrander,
-President is in charge of the -en-
tertainment. ' Election of officers.

x. Senior Pilgrim Fellowship Record
•Hop at Gordon C. Swift Junior High
School from, .8 to II. p.m. Paul
'Winterhalder, president. ' Reg-

' ular Junior Pilgrim Fellowship
postponed to December ,20.

.Sunday — Churoh School at 9130*
a.m. 'Preparations for "Christmas
.programs are being made. Rich-
ard, Cook, Superintendent. Third
Sunday .in 'Advent Worship at 10:45
a.m. Nursery during the worship,
Senior Pilgrim Fellowship meets
at 6:30 p.m., for Business meeting,
•carol singing, rehearsal for, nar-
rator of Christmas Pageant,, wor-
ship and topic "The meaning of
.Christmas." Wilfred, Long,
Counselor.

Monday — Girl Scouts meet ̂ at
3 p.m. Junior Choir rehearsal
-meets at; 6:30 p.m., with Miss,

Elizabeth MacDonald .directing and
Mrs,. Allen Reed,,

.'Tuesday — Girl
organist.
Scouts meet at3 p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal at

7 p.m..,, • with. Sunnier Litotoey di-
recting, and Miss j Arlene Hull as
organist. Both Choirs are 're-
hearsing Christmas music. - The
Doer's Club, Mrs.;, Joseph Bartus-
ki. President, meets at the par-
sonage at 8 p.m.. to arrange
Christmas 'baskets j for the-shut-ins
of the parish. The Deacons meet
at the church at j 8 p.m. Walter
C. Krantz, chairman.

Wednesday — iLadies' Society-
Christmas party at 2 p.m. at 'the
church. Mrs. David, Reding, pres-
ident, Mrs. 'Frank, Menetrey .and
Mrs. O. L. Locke, -hostesses.
Election.. Boy Scouts ••meet at 7
p.m. Joseph LeClair in. charge.

Sit Mary Magdalen
"Thursday — Third .Anniversary

Requiem 'High, Mass at ? a.m. for
Mrs. Lucy Zuraitis, requested by
•the family. •

Friday — Eighteenth, Anniver-
sary Requiem Ipgh .Mass at 7 a.m.
for .Margaret FaJtomba Zeoli,: re-
quested "by Mr. .and Mrs. • Pele-
grino Palomba. j

Saturday — Secdnd 'Aonivessary
Requiem High Mass at 8 a.m. for
.Anton Plotas, requested, by Mrs.
•Paul Panilaitis. , Requiem High
Mass at 8:30 a.m. ['for Harry Mes-
erole, requested 'by Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Seiler, Mrs, Charles Pa-
quette and Mrs. Etonald Paquette.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9,
10 and 11, a.m. .Sacrament'' of Bap-
tism conferred - at 1:30 p.m., or
during the week' by appointment.
No confessions after 5 p.m.. on
Christmas eve. • .

First Congregations I
Thursday — Meeting of the

Homemaker's Club at 8 p.m. in
the Church House.

Friday — Cub {Scout Pack 55
monthly meeting at 7 p.m. in the
Church House.

Sunday — Church School at 9:30
a.m. Morning Service of Worship

at U a.m.. Nursery in, Trumbull
House. Pageant rehearsal at 1:30
p,,m... in the Church House with
Mrs. Preston. Fellowship Chorus
rehearsal at.4 p.m. in 'the Church
House. Ordination. Service at 7:30'
.p.m. for Mr. David 'Cameron 'Dun-
combe. The Fellowship Chorus
will sing.

Monday — Brownies and Girl
Scouts meet at 3:15 p.m.. Girl
Scout 'Leaders' jneeting at 8 p.m.
in the Church House.

Tuesday — Girl Scouts meet-at,
3:15 p.m. in 'the-Church House. '•
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quiem. High Mass at 7 a.m. "for
Mrs. Camille Collins. Dedication
Choir rehearsal, at 7:30, 'men and
women.

SL John's Church
Saturday — Tenth Anniversary

Requiem High Mass at 8 a.m. for
Mrs. Yvonne Roberts.

Sunday — The members of 'the
Holy Name Society will receive
Holy Communion in a body at 'the
8 a.m.. Mass. Masses .at 7, 8, 9,
10 and. 11 a,m. In Bethlehem, at
9 and. 11 a.m. Evening1 Devotions I
at 7:30 p.m. consisting of the Ro-
sary, Litany of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, and Benediction of the Most
Name Society will hold a short
busipelfc meeting" in 'the 'School af-
ter which the members will attend
Benediction and then, go to Regina
Lauds Abbey in Bethlehem,
where Father Theodore Beau-
champ will give a. talk on 'the
Nativity.

Monday — C. Y. O. meets' at
7 p.m. in the .School.

Wednesday — Memorial Re-

Christ Church
Sunday —Holy Communion at 8

a.m. Family Worship and Church
School at 10:45 a.m..' Taf't School
Service at 9:15 a.m. Young
People's Fellowship meets at -5
p.m.

Monday1—Girl Scoot troop No. 2
will meet in. the Parish House at
3:15 p.m. 'Cub Scout Committee
Meeting at 7:30 p.m. in, the Guild
Room.

Tuesday—Girl Scout Troop No.
17 will meet at 3:15 p.m. in the
Parish House .and Brownie troop
No... 8 will meet at the same time
'in the Assembly Room. Finance
Committee meeting at 7 p.m. in.
the Rectory. Vestry meeting at,
8 p.m. in. the Rectory. Parish
Helpers" Christmas. "Party at. 7:30
p.m. in the Guild Room.

Wednesday — Girls'* • Junior
Choir rehearsal at 3:30 p.m. Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal at 7:45 p.m.,

Thursday—Boys" Junior • Choir
at 3:30 p.m.,

Friday—Cub Scout Pack meet-
ing in the Assembly Room at 7:30
p.m..

Methodist Church
Thursday — Junior Choir re-'

hearsal at 7 p.m. Senior 'Choir
at 8 p.m. Trustees meet at 8
p.m.

Friday — Naugatucfc Valley
Young Adults meet at 8 p.m. for
a Christmas party. Youth 'Coun-
cil meets at 7:30 p.m. in, Wesley
Hall.

Sunday-^-Church School at, 9:30
a.m. Church, Service at 11 a.m.
with Rev. Francis . W. Carlson.

Wednesday — W.S.C.S. 'Christ-
mas Party at 8 p.m. •

Realty Transactions
Claire J. Collins sold land and

improvements on, 'the westerly
side of Hickory Lane to1 PatricfE
Ducillo.

Raymond G. Hoffman sold land,
buildings, .and, other improvements
on the westerly side of Straits
Turnpike to Frank: DiBiase qf
Bethlehem.

Veneta Karpelman, of Callabaife
Florida, sold land and ifnproye-
ments on, „ the northeasterly side
of Rockdale Avenue to James
Zappone.

.Bertha Bares sold.five lots tip
Richard William Bares and. Gen—
evieve M. Bares.

Patricia B. Khowlton sold 'two
lots on Prospect Street to Karl
J. Lidstrom.'

For her most perfect Christmas.
.<#

PERFECT GIFT
FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY

PATENTED

SPACE COMMAND
remote tuning TV \ . -V-

'A* Clarirfa* tmJtmr M « M
•MM. . ».;• « • • pw. »I
H. I*, iivcl. ofclwi* *c*a. 3"
a. 14"" tpa«t«r. In

, Walnut «r »l«nd
Omk colon. » % " H, 1

w. uv o. -

DON'T GET UP. . .
tune TV from your1 easy

EVEN adjust the 'volume
Jutt pw« a button on ita. control-wait
'yqu bold in your hand—it Mffl(f an*
««hmt Sotmd" H>—
ir TURN SET ON AND OFF
K CHAHG-E CHANNELS
* ADJUST-VMUMf,. .....3 dM-tmil

it SHUT OFF SOUND OF IONG
COMMEJtCtAkS whil« pictur*

* remain* on ,«C<M«II

ZENITH QU AUTY
.As "Low As.... . . . . .

tOW DOWN PAYMENTS! EASY TERMS!
FINE SELECTION OF USED TV SETS

VAUGHN BROS. T. Y.
Mow St. — Tei ' C l 4-8-737 — Wattrtown

You can be proud to give a Treasure Chest
diamond; she'll be proud to wear it, too!

For a Michaels Treasure Chest diamond is
of rare and fine quality. So rare indeed,

that only a, very few of the diamonds
available are chosen as fthe enough to. be
sold as "Treasure 'Chest" quality. Priced

from $90, tax included. EASY PAYMENTS
I IN VI TIED.

THE KNOWN NAME. THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE J900

'REGISTERED' JEWELER .,.,., AMERICAN 'GEM! SOCIETY

1 a nk •S t r e e l — W a t e r b u r y

I Under #ew Management!

MONTEREY BEAUTY LOUNGE
97 North "Mmn St.. WATERBURY — PL 6.-7411

• Miss Rita
• Miss Irene
• Miss Sheila.
• Miss

Beatrice

• Miss
Carmella .

• Miss
Pauline

• Miss Lillian
• Miss Tlllie

• 'Mr. "Eddie" Crocco

Competent Staff to Comply
My Lady's Holiday Hair-Do

HOLIDAY PERM SPECIAL
• Style Cut * • Cream Rinse
• Pre-treatment and Shampoo

* Style Setting
"No Appointments Necessary"1

OPEN MONI. thru "SAT. - TIHUR.5. ft i l 8:45 F. M.

j.i...
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Girl Scouts Help
Watertown Lions

W.itertcmn Lions Club President
J.irpcs F Martin announcer] that
tlnoimh the spend id cooperation
cf the Girl Scouts a messas*e a-
boiit this yeai "s Christmas tree
sale was distributed to all resi-
dents last Satin da> During the
daj 25 Lions Club members
dime 55 couth into all areas to
make l*>Ui>e to house deli\ ones

The message explained the rea-
sons uh\ the Lions Club seJls
ticob each >e<u The entire pro-
fits are used for such helpful and
noLCSsarv community sen. ices
tion and glasses for the needy,
pled children; free eye examina-
as: aid to the blind; aid to crip-
eye testing equipment in the
schools-; contributions to the
'Little League, the Recreation
Council, Girl Scouts, Welfare De-
partment, families and the com-
munity in times of disaster.

Girl Scout leaders who partici-
pated in the effort were: Mrs.. A.
•M. T.'raver, Mrs. Harold Crepon.
Mrs. Vincent Mitchell- Mrs.
Erich Laue, Mrs. Robert Poole,
Mrs. John Atwood, Mrs. .Theo-
dore Drabers. Mrs Willard Booth
Mrs. John Gallegly", all from the
W a (: e r town a rea.
"'Girl Scout leaders Mrs. Olson,

and Mrs. Williams announced that
in the Oakville. area the following
scouts handled the distribution:
Carol Batefarano, Ruth Bytantas.
Linda Capri ana, Judy Cassette.
Karen Deria, Elaine DeSanto,
Peggy Hubbell. Carol Jurgiele-
wicz, Carol Kolpa, Verna Konans.
Dorothy Kosha, Mary Ann Mathe-
son. Barbara Morain, Morine
Murray, Diana Navickas- Cynda
Norby, .Laura Olson, Jeanette,
Perl in ski, Linda a Her sen, Mary
Pop! is, Susan Trobost, Dorothia
Warren, 'Marsha Witty and Bar-
bara Wrisley.

Hot refreshments were served
by the Lionesses under the
chairmanship of president, Mrs,
James Martin.

Skillet Supper,, Japanese-Style

Sukiyaki is a quick dish of Japanese origin, that lends, itself to
table-top cooking. Part of its beauty is .in, the preparation, BO
bring out the ingredients in, colorful array on a platter OF chop
plate and let everyone enjoy watching the festive cooking ceremony.

When serving sukiyaki, start the menu with a clear soup and
end, it .with almond cookies, if you. .like, but' lie sure to serve the
main course with freshly cooked rice and 'beer—a beverage that's
more appropriate 'than you may think. In, Japan, and other Oriental
countries, beer is a, long-established favorite to complement the
subtly-seasoned foods.

Sukiyaki
1 pound round steak
3 tablespoons olive oil
2 medium onions, sliced

Y2 pound fresh mushrooms,
sliced

12 green onions or scallions,
sliced,

6 stalks: celery, sliced

pound fresh, spinach,
chopped

1 can, (8' ounces) bamboo
shoots

V2 cup beef consomme
•/«, cup soy sauce ,
1 tablespoon sugar '

Va teaspoon monosodium
ghitamate

Cut moat crassgrain into paper-thin slices. Heat olive oil in
skillet. Add meat: and saute until browned. Add vegetables; cover
and saute about 5 'minutes, stirring' "frequently. Pour in. combined
beef consomme, soy .sauce, sugar and. manooodhim glutamate. Mix
well. Cook uncovered over law' beat 1,5 'minutes, or until vegetables
are just tender. Accompany with freshly-cooked rice' and -light,. r»-
freshing beer. YIELD: 6 servinea.

Births
BONNER—A son- Joseph Francis.
was born' to Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Bonner of Scott. Ave. on
Dec. 3 -in the St. Mary's Hospital.
Mrs. Bonner is the former Mar-
guerite Boyle.

••••• CASH—A son, Steven Henry, was
born, to Mr, and Mrs. Julius H.
Cash of Eustis St. on Nov. 27 in

• the Waterbury Hospital. Mrs.
Cash is the- former Lois A.
MucDonald.

LAMP RON—A son, John Andrew,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond J. Lampron of White St. on.
Nov.., 291 in the Waterbury Hos-
pital, Mrs. Lampron is the
former Irene A. Mailhot.

KROSS — A, son? Kenneth David.
was born, on November 25 at, the
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard D. Kross, . of RFD
I. Wood bury. Mrs. Kross is the
former Mary A. Magnuson.

BARES — A son, Alan, Bart, was
born, to Mr. and Mrs. George C
Bares, Lancaster Street, on' No-
vember 23 at the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. 'Bares is the former;
Lois M. Flatt

JKOSHA—A daughter, Sandra. Lee,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas
R. Kosha of Wihnemaug .'Lake Rd.
on Dec. 3 in, the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Kosha, is the former
Lorraine F. Finnemore.

Promotions Mode '.
On Police Force

Watertown's Police Force1 will
now have besides a. Chief, an. Act-
ing Deputy Chief, an Acting Cap-
tain, two Acting Sergeants and,
eight patrolmen, as the result: of
a recent decision by the Board of
Comm issioner s.,

No Increase In pay will accom-
pany the promotions which were

to the commission's explanation.
It was also noted 'that the offic-
ers with rank: will be working
officers and not desk .men.
,. The "following men, were pro-
moted: Carlo Palombar a deputy
chief; Patrick Butler, • captain;
Michael Daddona and Ned Wil-
liams, sergeants.
_Ch,Ief Frank Minucci will occupy

quarters next to the main Police
Department room In Town Hall as'
his private office. The place -was
used previously for storage pur-

Weddings
-. B rasehe- Lukosavage

.Miss Carole Frances Lukosav-
age,. daughter of Mrs. arid .Mrs.
John-Lukosavage, Park Road, was
married1 November '22 in St.,
John's GH,un;h here to' Robert
Royal Brasclie, son, of Mrs. Anna
Rao, Thomaston.

The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Cornelius J. Doherty, and
was followed by a reception in the
Rod and Gun Club, Thomaston,
for 200 guests from New York,
New Jersey, Cincinnati, Ohio;
Springfield, Mass.; Georgia and
Connecticut. Mr. Lukosa vage pre-
sented his daughter in marriage.

Miss Carol Elaine Ransom was

the bride's honor attendant: Rob- •
ert: E. Meld, Thomaston, was .
best man for Mr. Brasche,- and
'.guests were ushered b y 'George
C. Brasche and, John 'William
•Lukosavage, brothers • of 'the
couple.

A graduate of Watertown High
School and St. Mary's .Hospital
School of Nursing, ..the bride is
now A member of the nursing staff
at 'the hospital,. Mr. Brasche was
graduated from •• Oliver -Wilcox
Technical School, Torrington, and
is employed, as service manager
by W. H. Lyons and. Sons, Thoma-
ston.

Following a tour of the Southern
states, the couple will make their
home on Atwood Road, Thoma-
ston. '

weather

postpone
winter vacation

made to' provide a, supervisory jjoses but has been remodeled and
officer for each shift, according I decorated, for office use now.

MART ELL—A "daughter , Tammy
Sharon, was born, to Mr. and, Mrs.
Donald R. Kartell of French St.
on Dec. 1 in the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. MarteU is the former
J M. Nester.

RealtyTransactions
Eugene H. Lamphier sold land

and improvements on the easterly
side of Main, Street, t Rudolph
Lambracht and Liselotte Lam-
liracht. /

Eugene H. Lamphier sold, land
•nd improvements on the easterly
side of Main Street to Rudolph,
erly side of .Knight Street to Leo
J. Hamel. •

Frank M. Magnuson and Geral-
dine Magnuson sold land and Im-
provements on .the northerly side
of Pleasant View Street to All
Saints' Parish.

Richard Skafte and Jean M.
Skafte sold land and improve-
ments consisting of two lots on
Dalton Street to Domenic N. Sac
mad Susan I. Sacco, of Waterburuy.

•CamillO' Iarrapino, of the C and
R. Construction Company, sold land
and improvements on, Williamson,
Circle to Robert F . Crank and
Bernice L. Cronk:.

CREASON. INC.
Call us for yaw residential wiring. For «ttimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. OAKVILLE ' - T»t. CR 4-2588

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927'

Use the Mobil heat Balanced Budget Plon I
Here's a plan that mokes hid oil payments easy.
Your' fuel bill Is 'divided, into.small monthly pay-
ments spread over the 'entire year—at no extra .
charge. You're never deprived, of ready cash as
there' is no large cash, outlay in any month.
And remember, 'the fuel oil you gel is new clean-
action, MGBILHEAT.

Maw Mobilh«at- Mode by the
makers of-Mobilga$ andMobiloil!

For'Prompt, Dependable, Certified,
Metered

RANGE AND FUEL OIL SERVICE
Call '

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

131 DAVrS STREET—Tel. CR 4-1679—OAKVILLE
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ZENITH QUALITY TV
AS LOW AS

$ 18995

I Expert. Prompt. Economical REPAIR SERVICE On A« Makes of IV. §

I HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TV 1
H 1063 MAIN STREET — CR 4 - 4 8 14 . — > WATERTOWN 5
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